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Council cuts mayor's budget
by $69,145 at introduction

MERRY MAILMEN - Member or Mrs. Linda Drexter'a and Mrs Terry Gum's second-grade classes from
Grover Cleveland School <n Rah way, visited the Rahway Pos! Ofice on March 16 Each student had the op-
portunity to mail a postcard and follow his card through each step m the mailing process. Earl Sammond con-
ducted the tour and alowed some of Ihe students to sort ther own mad mto the proper earner routes The
F«ld trip was arranged through the Community Resource Drectory that was compiled by Rahway's
federatfy-funded elementary guidance program. Project Elementary Outdance, reports Mrs OtQa S»ca.
resource counselor Students preparing.thetf postcards for ruling, Shown, to It to right, are Sooted Cartotta
Mauitsby, James Figue'do. Bnan Raupp and Nevea VonWnghl Standing a Mrs Sica

Write-in candidate
will win two-year
school position

By R.R. Faszczcwski
About ihe only question

facing city voters in Tues-
day's Board of Education
election will be who will nil
lite two-year uncxpired
icon of Jormer Bi&rd presP*
dent, William M. Roesch,
who resigned early last year
to be replaced by former
school body member. Fred
Stinncr.

Mr. Stinncr. ?nd no-one
else for that matter, filed of-
ficially Feb. 26 to run for
the two-year seat.

Therefore, the write-in
candidate with the most
votes will get that position.

So far, the only candidate
actively waging a write-in
campaign known to the
editors of The Rahway
News-Record is Kevin J.
Wittekof 1741 WinficldSt.

Incumbents. Barry D.
Henderson of459GrovcSt.
»nsl R i d Piociot of 98 E-
Emerson Ave.. arc joined
by newcomer. William
Walter Hoodzow of I82W.
Scott Avc.. in seeking the
three three-year terms open.

Mr. Henderson, a former
Board president, has been
active in the Sidclmcrs, the
Citizens Youth Recreation
Committee. Rahway Lodge
No IO75 of the Benevolent
and Protective Order of
Elks and local No. 31 of the
Policeman's Benevolent
Assn. He is a lieutenant on

the city police force.
The second incumbent,

Mr. Proctor, is a lifelong
resident of Rahway and a
graduate of Washington
and Lee University, where
he received" a bachelor of
arts degree in psychology.
He is employed in the
health and welfare field,
and ran unsuccessfully for
the Democratic nomination
for Assembly from the
district which includes
Rahway and Clark in 1979/

Mr. Hoodzow, who was
graduated from Rahway
High School and has four
children who were
graduated from the school,
has been a baseball umpire
for various semi-
professional baseball
leagues for 37 years. He was
employed as a clerk in the
Union County Sherriffs
Dept. until he left his posi-
tion a. a waior clerk at the
county jail on Jan. I of last
year, he had worked there
since 1954.

In addition to
thoalloting for Board can
didates, Rahway residents
will be asked to approve a
tax levy of $7,567,252 in
support of current expenses
and one of SI70.204 for
capital outlay.

The budget, if approved,
will involve no new taxes
for school purposes, school
officials have pointed out.

If you plan to vote Tucs
day, it's good to know well
in advance where you
should go. The polls will be
open from 2 to 9 p.m. If you
have any.jquestion, please
telephone City Clerk Fran-
cis R. Scnkowsky at
38I8OOO.

POLLING DISTRICT
No. I

Polling place at the
Grover Cleveland School at
East Milton Avenue, in the
School District, for legal
voters residing within
General Election District
Nos. 1 and 2 of Ward I.

POLLING DISTRICT
No. 2

Polling place at the
Grover Cleuland School at
East Milton Avenue, in the
School District, for legal
voters residing within
General Eicction District
Nos. 3 and 4 of Ward 1.

POLLING DISTRICT
No. 3

Polling place at the
Franklin School at St.
George Avenue, in the
School District for legal
voters lesiding within
General Election District
Nos. I and 4 of Ward 2.

POLLING DISTRICT
No. 4.

Polling place at the

By R.R Faszczcwski
I Decreases in Mayor
Daniel L Martin's proposed
1981 municipal budget
totaling S69.I45.03 were
approved March 19 by a 5-4
margin, when the City
Council introduced the
Rahway budget for thus
year.

Democratic Counci l
members successfully turn-
ed back amendments which
would have increased the
salary and wage accounts
for DOIICC and fire personnel
by $34,777 and S29.17O.
respective!)

Although the Governing
Body is 54 Republican, an

j increase in the mayor's pro-
] posed budget would require

six affirmative votes, which
were not forthcoming.

Franklin School at St.
Georce Avenue, in the

_SriiPol_Disiiki—for fcgaj.
voters residing within
General Election District
Nos. 3 and 4 of Ward 2.

POLLING DISTRICT
No. 5

Polling place at the
Roosevelt School at St.
George Avenue, in the
School District for legal
voters residing within
General Election District
Nos. I and 2 of Ward 3.

POLLING DISTRICT"
No. 6

Polling place at the
Roosevelt School at St.
George Avenue, in the
School District for legal
voters residing within
General Election District
Nos. 3 and 4 of Ward 3.

POLLING DISTRICT
No. 7

Polling place at the Col-
umbian School at Ne*v
Brunswick Avenue, in the
School District for legal
voters residing within
General Ktcction District
Nos. 1 and 2 of Ward 4.

POLLING DISTRICT
No 8

Polling place at the Col-
umbian School at New
Brunswick Avenue, in the
School District for legal
voters residing within
General Election District
Nos. 3 and 4 of Ward 4.

However, (he Republi j
cans did gel a decrease of I
S40.203 in the account for
Public Works Dept salaries
and the elimination of a
S28.942.03 item for a salan
adjustment fund approved
by a 5-4 vole, which was
along party lines.

The total budget will
come to 59,556.418.40 if
adopted by the Governing
Body after the public hear
ing, which is scheduled for
Monday. April 20. at 8 p.m.
at the new City Hall on
Main St. and E. Milton
Ave.

Of the to ta l .
S5.4O9.575.O7 would have
to be raised by taxes in sup-
port of the municipal
budget.
—Although the figures-
have not been finalized yet.

municipal controller, Roger
E. Pribush. estimated the
overall increase in taxes to
city residents at 12 points,
or approximately S48 on a
S40.000 home.

The estimate includes a
nine-point increase in the
tax strictly for municipal
purposes, a five-point in-
crease in the county tax rate
and an approximate two-
point decrease in the tax
rate in support of the city's
school system.

Overall, the rise is
estimated at about 2.7%
over last year's budget.

The budget as proposed
allows for police and fire
salary increases of no more
than 4%.

According to Sixth Ward
counci lman JaWes J r
Fukomcr, the Republicans

had sought a 6% increase
for police and Tire forces.

Councilman Fulcomer
added the mayor's proposed
budget did not "leave room
for a reasonable settlement"
in negotiations with police
and fire unions, and the two
departments might end up
getting less.

He noted the
Republicans had opposed
the salary-adjustment fund
because they fell it would
give the mayor the power to
restore unnecessary jobs
proposed to be eliminated
by GOP councilmcn.

Democratic Councilman-
at-Large Walter McLeod
opposed the cuts in Public
Works, citing the an-
ticipated loss of Corn-

Employment
workers

prenensive
Train ing Act

BETONO THt CALL • M « « n at Ram»ay p n i No 8 ot I w
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Fulcomer-

FUN DIN Q FORECASTERS • Frank R Bugfcone, Rahway's co-orctaator of federal and state protects
proposal-writing strategies with elementary guidance counselors is shown, center, planning left to right;
Joann Corrao. Lana Khaiaf and Barbara Murray (Please se« story inside )

City Council okays
stopping of go-go

By R. R. Faszczcwski
The decision of Rahway

Buffding Inspector Robert
Cotte in ordering Richard's
Restaurant on W. Grand
Ave., Rahway, to stop con-
ducting go-go dancing in a
zone in which it is not per-
missable. was upheld by the
Rahway City Council on
March 19.

Mr. Cotte had issued the
notice on April 9.1980, and
the Board of Adjustment
had upheld his decision on
June 16 of last year.

Council members became
involved when the matter
was appealed to Superior
Court Judge Milton A.
Feller, and he ordered it
sent to the Council on Jan.
21 of this year.

In its resolution the
Governing Body found the
restaurant had failed to
show any hardship created
by the Colic decision, prior
to the transfer of the liquor
license to the present owner
the restaurant has been a
family tavern, the establish-
ment is located in a zone
which prohibits the danc-
ing, the restaurant ts a non
conforming use in iLs /one,
and the use has been ex
panded by ihe dancing and
the stage constructed for
the dancing was built
without a building permit

In other
< init ial

Iphckl 'tic

act ion, the

i'ti of

the Planning Board denying
a variance to Raymond
Harris of 379 St. George
Ave. to add onto an existing
building.

-Included $7,000 as a
Relocation Assistance
Grant from the New Jersey
Dept. of Community Af-
fairs as anticipated revenue
in this year's municipal
budget.

•Filed an application for
Green Acres Funds for pro-
jects at Flanagan and
Howard Fields. \

•Agreed to include
SI28,965 in payments in
lieu of taxes from Lower
Main Street Associates and
J.F.K. Houses of Rahway,
Inc. as anticipated revenue
in the budget.

•Included S62.133 as
payments in lieu of taxes
from Rahway Senior Hous-
ing, Inc. as anticipated
revenue.

• Added 55,000 in 1981
anticipated Police Dept.
fees as anticipated revenue
for 1981.

•Anticipated S264.OOO as
a minimum revenue from
industrial solid waste
charges in the budget.

Included $18,809.40 as
a state re imbursement for
maintaining street lighting
on highways going through
the city as '--aruicipated
revenue.

Added S8.5.19 as an
ucipaia! revenue in the

I budget to be received from
1 the Public Health Priority

Funding Act.

-Agreed to include
$5,000 from the State-Local
Co-operative Housing In
spection Program as an
ticipated revenue.

• Anticipated $68,400 in
state urban aid in this year's
budget.

City 'artists'
visit gallery

at Kean
Twelve sixth graders

from an artistically-talented
class at Franklin School in
Rahway visited Kean Col
lege in Union, on March 17
to see the "Rabin and
Krucgcr Gal le ry .
1935-1974: Reconstructed,'
an exhibit at the College
Gallery in the Vaughn
Fames Building.

It was the youngsters'
first visit to a gallery or a
museum.

The children were accom
panicd by Bronia Ichel. an
art teacher; Mrs. Jane
Stem, coordinator for the
talented and gifted for
academic studies in the
Rahway schooK and Mm
Joanne Chickowski and
Mrs Patricia Shupp.
parents

already facing the depart
mem.

Another resolution that
would have increased the
Recreation Dept. budget by
SI,000 did not have the six
votes necessary t o j d d to
the mayor's proposed tab.

During a special meeting
on the 1981 temporary
municipal budget on March
23 several amendments
were made in that tab.
which is intended to pay ci
ty bills until the permanent
budget is adopted.

Salaries and wages for the
councilmen were increased
from $8,275 to S8.435. the
other-expenses account for
the City Clerk's Office was
decreased from S3.900 to
S3.8OO. other expenses for
the Planning Board were
lowered—fronr~53S00~Kr
S2.670. the Dept. of Law

had its other-expense ac
count decreased from
S2.5OO to S2.100 and other
expenses in the Youth Ser
vice Bureau of the Police
Dept. were decreased from
SI.400 lo S1.35O.

Other changes included:
A decrease from $1,000 to
S650 in the Office of
Emergency Management, a
decrease of S200 in the
communications budget, a
S400 drop in the central-
supply account, a cut in
Public Works salaries from
S211.815 to S206.OO0 and
decreases in the Dept. of
Hea l th , Welfare and
Building of S723 for salaries
and S350 for other ex-
penses.

A total of $39.32187
was added to the 1981

~Bu3geTas~amlcTpale<rsiafe
aid.

leaves race
for freeholder

Although an apparent
clerical error at the March
14 Union County
Republican Convention
had, in his opinion, given
him the party's backing for
freeholder, Rahway Sixth
Ward Councilman James J.
Fulcomer March 18
withdrew from considera-
tion for Ihe sake of party
unity.

Reportedly the error had
been the result of a
challenge to the tally
recorded at the convention
for the New Providence
delegation.

It had been discovered
several members of the
New Providence group had
]ell Ihe mnvrmion before
the votes were counted for
the freeholder race.

According to Republican
County Chairman Alfonso
L. Pisano. the chairman of
the New Providence dclega
tion had been informed by
departing members as to
how they had intended to
vole on the race.

Councilman Fulcomer
contended New Providence
delegation cha i rman.
Charles H i rsch . had
mistakenly cast proxy votes
for several delegates who
had left the hall.

The convention rules do
not permit proxy voting.

The error had reportedly
been made after New Pro
videncc municipal chair-
man, Hugo Pfalz. ruled
after the challenge the re
maining members of the
New Providence delegation
present in the hall at the
time of the freeholder vote
had to repoll.

Originally the group had
allegedly cast 38 votes for
former Scotch Plains
Mayor Alan Augustine and

The class for the
artistically talented is new
in the Rahway schools. The
children study all media
during the oncea week scs
sion, then jo in their
classmates for all other sub
jects including a general art
claw

seven for the Rahway coun-
cilman. After the challenge
and the repoll, the results
showed eight votes for Mr.
Augustine and three for
Councilman Fulcomer.

After receiving the
results, Mr. Pisano said Mr.
Pfalz then corrected the tal-
ly sheet but made a mistake
in subtraction.

The final vote was
reported 512 for Mr
Augustine and 480 for Mr.
Fulcomer.

When he subtracted the
30 votes, Mr . Pfalz
reportedly wrote down 492.
when actually it should
have been 482, however.

Mr. Pisano called a clos
ed session of GOP elected
off ic ials and the 21
municipal chairmen March
18 because, he had contend-
ed, he had no legal right to
change the results of the
convention after its ad-
journment.

Although Councilman
Fulcomer claimed
challenges to the Berkeley
Heights and union votes
which may have been in his
favor he told The Rahway
News Record he pulled out
because "Whoever carried
(he convention would have
been under a cloud."

Predicting Mr. Augustine
would join the other seven
Republicans already on the
Freeholder Board after the
November General Elec-
tion, Councilman Fulcomer
then threw his support to
the former mayor.

BRAND NEW!
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CELEBRATING ISRAEL - Wayy B* rv rd G Yan

Apr* 5 to 7 as b.-ae AM.* P»* Day* >n CiarH \z

3 Do ̂ CC at Terr-.pie

Regional unit asks
$1 million in aid*

; The Union County
' Regional High School
- District No 1 Board of
" Education, whth governs
' Arthur L Johnson
,• Regional High School in

Ctork_ March I" approved
. the application for

SI.048.633 in feJera] funds
• for vocational education

programs in contcrnporan.
.living-, co-operative in
dustrial education, beauly
culture, machine shop.
cabinet making, automobile

from April 5 lo June 2S
-Okavcd the holding of a

diMrici volkvball clinic at
the Clark school on March
30 of this vear from 3 30 to
5 30 p.m with Louis
Pcragallo. Johnson director
of athletics, in charge and
Eugene ChvYowvch. the
football coach at Columbia
High School in Mapleuood.

1 as dins instructor
1 Hired Augustus Cavor
! nik for three days to con
I duct a psychological cvalua

Approved the participa
lion of Mrs. Evelyn Blcelc.
vocal music instructor at
Johnson, in the Music
Educator National Con
fercnee. All Eastern Dm
sion, in Kiamoha Lake. N
Y . from March 30 lo
>esicrda>

Okayed the participa
lion of Mrs. Frances Regan,
a Johnson science leacher.
in the National Science
Teachers Assn Convention
in New York City on April

• a t i l l v a a e y Rd Ctin>. ten tc

Public hearing

bn budget

A public hearing on the
1981 Clark Municipal Bud
gel will be held at 7 30 p m
on Monday. April 6. at the
Clark Municipal Building
b> the Township Council,
reports Township Clerk Ed
ward R PadusniaV

ting, radio and television
repair, job placement, sum
mer viork-vudv. school
year »ork-s tudy.
distributive education, co-
operative office educa'on.
data processing, office pro-
cedures, second-year typing
and word processing.

* • •

In other action, the
Board

-Approved ihe use of ihc
Johnson utoccr Ucii b> the
Clark Soccer Clurt on Sun
days from noon to 6 p m

Hair cutting

to be held

for diabetics
The Union Chapter of

the Juvenile Diabetes Foun
dalwn will holcta hair eula
thon on Sunday, April 5.

1 fron. 10a.m. to 5 p.m. man
I old fashioned barbershop

N( U S R K < -I-" ' '

dent
Adjusted the payment '

for Mrs Irene Lacerra. a !

substitute teacher at the |

j Clark school. ;o S 59 per day j
; for completing 10 con |
i secuti^c davs in the post j
| Don
' Gave permission for
! Thomas Baker, coordinator
' of computer operations, to
| participaic in a three day [

conference on Micro Com- :
, puters in Somerset from
i Tuevla) to Thursday. April
i 14 lo 16

•Hired Richard Some of
93 Lakeside Blvd.. Dennis
Kcnnclly of 69 Hutchinson
St. and Dewm Bradley of
:6Garsidc PI., all of Clark.
as student custodial
assistants at the township
school.

Approved the atten
dance of Stanley Grossman,
coordinator of industrial
education and home
economics at the New
Jersey Vocational Educa
lion Conference today and
tomorrow in McAfee

setting at 607 South Avc
W. Westfield. The hair
stylists will donate their
time and skills to raising
funds for the foundation to
further research.

Refreshments will be
served by members of ihe
chapter . and local
celebrities are ejected to
make a surprise visit.

For further information,
please telephone Fran Del
Sordoal 2-* 1 -2157.
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^Mcdical_Fjiamjncrs^sa5j;haIlen£ed_bjLlivp_p)]JiicJans "head shops," said the an- Ucarly a majority of thc_

ADAM K. LEVIN
DIIICTOR

Car dealers liable
for warranty accords

In recent weeks Ihe Division of Consumer Affairs
has received numerous inquiries from car owners who
purchased extended warranties from automobile dealer*.

These warranties were underwritten by the North
•\mcncan Dealer Group. Inc., a company which filed a
hankrupicy petition last December.

As a result of the financial difficulties of North
American, automobile dealers who sold the extended war
ranty packages arc finding it difficult or impossible to ob
tain reimbursement for Ihcir warranty claims

From the information available to ihe division at this
lime, it appear, only a portion of the North American
warranty business was underwritten by insurance com
panics. Other warranties were self injured rn North
American

It is the position of the division in consumers who
purchased extended warranties contracted with then
dealers, not wuh North American or the underwriting in
durance companies.

Therefore, dealers are directly liable lo consumers for
ihc promises which they made in any extended warranty
package, regardless of whether ihe dealers arc able lo ob
tain reimbursement for any expenses which lhe> incur as
a result of the extended warranties.

The dealer's contract to provide extended warrant)
service to consumers is independent of any contract the
dealership may have had wit'.i a third partv to reimburse it
for its warranty expenses.

The division believes ii is improper for any dealer to
summarily dcn\ all warranty coverage to consumers who
purchased the warranties, even though the dealer is hav
ing difficulties obtaining reimbursement.

If you have purchased an extended warrant)
package from an automobile dealer under the North
American plan and arc denied warranty coverage, you
should write to: Office of Consumer Protection. Room
No 405. 1100 Raymond Blvd.. Newark. N.J. 07102

• • •
X-RAYS FOR CHIROPRACTORS: A recent ap

pcllate court decision has upheld a rule which requires
physicians who are licensed to practice medicine and
surgery, and who provide diagnostic radiological sen ices
for other physicians, to also provide such services to
liccnsed""chiropracrorsrprovided The~$ervice$~perrain TO
skeletal areas of the body.

The rule, which was promulgated by the Board of
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BURGLARY BUNGLER - Ctarx PD William Dufly. shown second Irom ten, was awarclod t^o Knights of Cc:>
umbus Shield Award a! the Bishop Juitin J McCarthy Council No 5503 Ha" >n Ct.ii"*> The award vn.i'
presented to PO DuMy lor his continued service to the department; and to the M<:..dcnt5 'ji Ciarfc Ho h.is
been ,1 member of the department for almost nine years and has been commen:>i] o^ ..ifK.u'v occasens t<,r
arrests of burglary and robbery suspects The plaque *s De»ifl presented by W." .KT Zimmerman, g ra i :
k/iiQti! of Ihe CfcirK Council, second trom right, as Clark Pol^u Ch»c-I Anthony T ^~J> *.fi .md Mayor B'"
rurd G Yarusavaue look on

Senator: Appeal
headshop ban ruling
State Sen. Donald T

DiFranccsco, who
represents Rahway and
Clark, recently wrote the at
torncy general asking an ap
peal be taken "as soon as
possible" for a Superior
Court decision which over
turned a substantial portion
of a law banning the sale of
narcoiics paraphernalia.
- Sen. DiFrnncfsco, the
Senate sponsor of the
legislation to ban so-called

The law was overturned
on grounds of Constitu
tional vagueness, the
senator said, "although
great care was taken to
draft the legislation in as ex
plicit and definitive a
fashion as possible."

He said the law was
modeled after one proposed
by the United Stales Drug
Enforcement Administra
tion.

County sets hearing
on 1981 budget

Merck Board taps
Reginald H. Jones

A public hearing has
been scheduled for Thurv
day. Apnl 9» nv. the \'M\
proposed count> bud^c: of
Mi' i ' - ' ftMnion. refv>rr-i "
L nion Count> f-rcchuVJcr :

Chairwoman Mrs Rose
Mane Sinr.oti

The hearing will beam ai
7 p.m. un ihc sixth fkjor i:\ •,
the Frcchoklcr's Meeting
Room m the t ounn AJ
ministration Building in
Elizabeth

"The budget represents
the monev plan for the
county for thr. >c.ir -\p
proxi match Z^'K, ni that
budget comes (mm i a \o
and couni\ i J * |M \ c r\
should ha\c an npp*»nuni!\
to be heard on how ii is
spent." freeholder Smnutt
slated.

Noting the S 1 0 7 . 4 ^ .
738.26 budget reflects vimc
S3.5 million in cutbacks, the
legislator added "We had lo
make some \cr> hard
choices "

She cont inued. " I his
year's budget is very light
and is actually less than bsi
> ea r ' s b u d g e t h \
V) 10.487 I 5 Based on emu
puta tums from ( o u n n
Manager deorge Mbanev:
a m a j o r it > of t h e
freeholders made initial
decisions on what should be
cul. TheNC include Li\ offs
of (SO count\ emp!o\es. fur
ther cuts tot niwitLTit health
c;ire and tu:ul redtictntns to

»llege jr.i! ihe
uni\ 11\ ' meal

tion rjf (ipcrating; fund-*
from miv, o'un!1 . depart
rr.enu S*-;rr>e -1'J ] : 'b \acan
tics * ill be cl:rr.inatcd and
ujgnf-.cr -A:;h :f'.c fiO lx\
i>U\. the ci>Lir.i> ^oriforLc
\fc(>uki be rcd^tcd b\ ncarl.
•I1"*' the of fit u ! noted

" ^ e h j \ c rcLcned Idlers

Lniou l i
L nion t i
Institute '

, r e s t o r a t i o n <>! t u - ^ s for in

digtrnt u i r e B J ' '*e c a n !

: r e s t o r e '* i i f i o u ! c u i t i r u '

' hack i>n - j i r nc thmi ' else ("hi

; - \ p n ! 'I v.c net-J u> hea r

' w h j t o t h e r a r e a s (he puMii.

• th ink > S I M U I J K<" I .U! K-

iiniiv 'he1 , in j 1 . A.iHI she '

. j d d e d

B C L J U V : • >' ' e ' l i j ^ 1 : ' ' " • - ^t •
1 n u i n - i r ; ' r ( >r' "i*1* *:--- •»-••• '

I d e c l i n i n g r<;v l u n o in -rii

I l . 'dcra l a n d - . ' . J 'C i i ran! " f »

j g r a m s t he ! '''"• I ^ u d i ' e :

! w o u l d be k--.- pi-.jn l ' ^ 0 - .
1 b u d g e t of \ l u x ft'if, : ; < 4 i

: ihe t hair1*! irT.a:1 p -in'eil

! out
j H< I'AL'VC: ! *'.e i lH.i i '.! »

I k\ \ df j N i:jl s • r 1 . " ! 'Jic

; h i u l g f t . W ' i i i ! J »-;

j S ; ' ' ^4'yy, ^* n : .in i:^r--,:-^-

! ut . i p r u x i n u i e l . *>'• '-i':i..f;
1 o%rr l.isi U M '

| h iLluded 1:1 ' h ^ in^re-r*-

j a re " p e n i i i n ; : ,iru' !ch:

serv ice cos t s (or ihe S[X.-LI.II

N e e d s C e n i e r .it t l ic< n u n u

\ o c a t u m j ! S t h i » i ! t j p i t . i i

i m p r o v e m e n t MKh .is \\m •]

c o n u o l eKef i ip t tnns <,-, ttv;

( a p s I j w SULII ,:S iitiiit'. f

I p e n s e - . a n d -^'.jie . i r d

I l e i l e r a l K n u n d a i e d c s t s
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equalized, true marke t , '
valuation to 50 14 cents, an :
increase of 7 cents over !
I'̂ KO." she pointed out

Lvp ia incd i nc chair •
woman. "The tax rate
\ j r i e s a c c o r d i n g to
mu n ic i pa 111 > The cou n I y
VAX raic of ; 0 14 cents ^
ha set J ' >n i Wi '%> of ihe
jssesseJ equali/ed value If
\iiur comn".unit> for exam
pic. JS.SCS.NCS property ai a

lower percentage, ihc coun
iv \A^ rate on your bill
*i »u!d ' hen netfs'^arily be
n.ore shan 5(J i 4 tents to

The chairman and chief
executive officer of General
Electric Co.. Reginald H.
Jones, was nominated to
the Board of Directors of
Merck A: Co. Inc. of
Rahway. John J Horan,
chairman and chief ex-
ecutive officer of the health
prexiuLts firm, announced
todav

The names of Mr Jones
and the 12 incumbent Mer
ck directors will be submit
ted to a stockholder vote at
the company's annual
meeting on Tuesday. April
28

•\ graduate of the Whar
ton School of Business of
the University of Penn
s>l".jnia. Mr Jones joined
General F.lecini; in 1439
After holding a series of
operating and financial
positions, he was elected
president of the firm in
June 1772 jnd chairman
ami chief executive officer
in December of that >car

ihe Radiological Society of New Jersey and the Medical
Society of Slew Jersey.

The decision means consumers who choose to use
the services of licensed chiropractic physicians will not be
arbitrarily denied x-ray diagnostic sen ices simply because
ihe referral is made by a chiropractor.

The Appellate Division of Superior Court noted ihe
Board's rule "is designed lo insure the availability of
radiologists* judgment and skills to patients of licensed
chiropractors without discrimination on the basis of
classification of license."

The court characterized as "without merit" the claim
the Board's rule constituted an illegal interference with
the right of radiologists' to freedom of contract and
abridged their right of privacy.

AF enlists

Mr. Henderson
A Rahway man. Joseph

Henderson, ihc son of Mr
and Mrs. Reginald J
Henderson of 983 Lakeside
Dr. joined ihc Air Force
He was recently swom into
Ihc Delayed Enhsimcni
Program.

Although he is in ihe Air
Force now, ihc airman will
not have lo report to
Lackland Air Force r&>sc in
Texas for basic training un
til Thursday. June 4.• • • • • « « * • • •

Committee of the Business
Council, a member of the
Policy Committee of the j
Business Roundiabk and a |
member of the Advisory j
Committee for Intcrna
lional Monetary Reform.

Maine i i the only i t l te in
the United States whole
name hat one syl lable.

Mr Jones
the llojrds
I e l c r j i e d

is j member of
f Directors for
Department
dcncral Re

( urp
He JIVI

t rmcrsiu
trustee of Ihc

PennsvKama
irnj chairman 'if ihc Itoard
f Overseers of the Whar
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peal "is essential if our ef-
forts to eliminate illicit iradc
in such devices is to be suc-
cessful."

Papers set
deadline
for copy
The deadline for submis

sion of stories and pictures
for events talcing place dur-
ing Ihc week lo The Rahway
News-Record and The Clark
Pairioi is 5 p.m. on the
Thursday preceding the
Thursday you wish to see
the ilem appear in Ihe

I newspapers.
Only events .which occur

1 over Ihe weekend will be ac-
cepted on Mondays, and on
ly to 10 a.m.

Any items not submitted
; in time for the deadlines will
• automatically be transferred
i to the following week's
newspapers.

! • • • • • • • • • • •
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Presenting our new
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20 Prints: 2-8x10's,

3-5x7's,15 wallets

and Senate, including at
tomeys, felt the proposal
would withstand a Con
stitutional challenge," the
senator said. "A Superior
Court judge has ruled other
wise, but 1 feel it is mcum
bent upon the attorney
general to appeal that rul
ing."

the items which would be
banned b\ the law "have no
other practical purpose than
the use of illegal narcotics"

"What an individual
would do with a water pipe,
a cocaine spoon, an aerosol
can equipped with a nose
mask, or a hashhish pipe
other than use narcotics is
bc>ond me." he said "I re
main hopeful guidelines can
be developed. wTicthcr b>
the courts or by the
Legislature which will put

"mcrcTia'riaiscorsu 'crulcv i ce r
out of business."

Sen DiFranccsco's re
quest for the appeal was
made in a letter to Attorney
General-designate James

| He
"could hopefully result in a

I decision which would
j the " " "
I new language to implement

the law "
! "If the Superior Court

decision is noi overturned, I
! would hope the coun would
! propose new guidelines lo
1 enforce the ban on Ihc sale

or possession of narcotics
devices." the lawmaker add
cd

The senator pointed out

* * * * * * • • • *
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CLARK
SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDATES

Stand On
HELPING

LOOK!"
Here Are The Official

Community Questionnaire Results
Asked Of All 7 Candidates

LOOK FOR OTHER ADS!
"DO YOU BELIEVE THAT

'AVERAGE' PUPILS SHOULD
HAVE ACCESS TO

LEARNING PROGRAMS
SIMIUAR TO THOSE

OFFERED TO 'HONORS' AND
'SPECIAL NEEDS'PUPILS"?

MEZZO
DREYFUS

FARIA

gifted and talented, ijtitdinci' M-rvkvs. .ilgi'brn etc )

W e e d lo Respond

HAMILTON
DIUON

AUHAN And
SCHROECK

VOTE TUES., APRIL 7
VOTING TIME 2:00 P.M. To 9:00 P.M.

Mbi Sawn Ntabtrg

The charge fo'
wedding and
engagement

announcements
in the

Rahway Record/
Clark Patriot

is $5 for the
announcement only

and $8 for an
announcement with

a picture

Miss Feinberg fiance

of Wallace McLeod
The betrothal of Miss Susan Lori Feinberg of 3280

New Brunswick Avc.. Piscataway. to Wallace McUtxi.
Jr of 7 A Pleasantview Dr.. Piscataway. was announced
b) her mother. Mrs. Shirley Fcinbcrg of 24 Black Birch
Rd. Scotch Plains.

Miss Fcinbcrg is also the daughter of the late Bcr
nard Fcinbcrg. and Mr. McLeod is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace McLeod of 16 Frank Terr.. Whippany.

The future bride was graduated from Scotch Plains
FahwoocTHigTrSchoot In"Scoich Ptarns-rrH9H^Sl)e
received her bachelor of arts degree in Spanish magna
cum laudc from Lafayette College in Easion. Pa., in 1976.
S h l b e f o f P h i B a a K a p p i

Garage sole

to be held

by Cubs
Rahway Pack No. 200 o

the Cub Scouts will hold a
garage sale on Saturday.
April 4. at 542 W Inman
Avc. Rahway.

Cupcakes, attic treasures,
antiques and craft articles
made by the boys will be of
fcred from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m

Pack No. 200 provides
activities such as a tour of
the U S.S. Ling, a sub-
marine in Hackcnsack. a
Communion breakfast and

I camping trips.
i
| Pack Visitation Night
I will be Tuesday, April 14. at
; 7:30 o'clock at St. Mary's

School in Rahway

i ^
WAR MEMORIALS - John T Corey, a Rahway businessman o shown, left, presenting Rahway Post No 5
American Legcn Comm James R Crowef Sr a set of World War I medals at cerememes heW al the post
home m honor of the Logon's 63rd Anniversary The medaJ at the top let! ts the State of New Jersey Victory
Modal At the too right a me United States Government Vctory Medal At bottom left a the Crty o* Ranway
Victory Medal Al the bottom right a the convention badgo worn at the t*st legon convention held n 1919
when mo Legon was founded at rhe end ol WorVj War I

Knights to sponsor
Communion event

The Annual Memorial
Mass and Communion
Breakfast of Rahway Coun
cil No. 1146 of the Knights
of Columbus will take place
on Sunday. April 5.

Mass will be at 9 a.m. at
St. Mark's R.C Church on
Hamilton St.. Rahway. and
breakfast will follow at the

Museum to show
decorating,of eggs

The Dr. William Robin
son Plantation Museum at
593 Madison Hill Rd.
Clark, will be open to Ihc

with
« ^ l s o a n « : n i b e f B a a - K a p p i
She is employed as a marketing assistant

Dranctz Engineering Laboratories. Inc. in Edison
Her fiance is a 1973 graduate of Whippany Park

High School in Whippany. He received his associate in
arts and science degree in electronic engineering
technology in 1975 from the County College of Morrii
and his bachelor of science degree in the same Held from
Trenton State College in Trenton in 1977.

Mr. McLeod is employed as a manufacturing
engineer with Tcchnicon Instrument Corp. in Tar
rytown.

The wedding is planned for September.

Art history program
to be held at library
The Clark Art Assn.'s

next program and meeting
will be held at the Clark
Public Library on Westfield
Avc, Clark, today at 8 p.m.

An assistant professor at
Union College in Cranford,
George Hildrcw. will give a
lecture and slide presenta-
tion on art history. Mr.
Hildrcw received his
master's degree at Indiana
University and his
bachelor 's d e g « e a l
Philadelphia College of Art.

He also received a
Fulbright scholarship in
painting, and was educated
in Rome. His paintings
have been on exhibit in the
United States, in Rome, and
in Nova Scotia, Canada.
Admission will be free, and

refreshments will be served.
There will be a water-

color workshop with
Thomas Bavolar on Mon-
day, April 22, from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. al the library. The
fee will be $5 for members.
For information, please
telephone Mrs. Ruth Barry
at 241-8593.

This month at the library
there is a special exhibit of
the association's members
lo «le,b.raLe Naiicma
Library Week.

Mrs. Betty McKay is ex
hibiiing at United Counties
Trust Co. in Clark, and
Mrv Rita Daniels and Mrs.
Patricia Rand is exhibiting
at the Franklin Stale Bank
in Clark, reports Mrs.
Daniels.

Library aides begin
membership drive

The Friends of the
Library Services of Clark
was founded on May 19.
I960,

Its purpose is to maintain
an organization of persons
interested in books and
libraries and to focus public
attention upon library ser
vices needed in Clark.

The organization the
force behind the founding
of the Clark Public Library.
Now the Library finds itself
in a "financial pinch" and
the Friends arc once again
becoming active in offer
assistance to the Library,
reports Mrs Judith Burlcw.
secretary "f the group.

A(u :<u i> r i i i m i i:w

Tfc« Ml'.w »)i« r«n n..

The president of the
group. Mrs. Thclma Purdy.
announced a drive for new
members will be held in the
near future. Those in-
terested in helping the
library' maintain its current
level of books and services,
may ]oin.

Information will be
available at the Library
beginning the week of April
6, National Library Week

A mail may *«• th* arrhilf
or kit future, bul bf -till r»n
RF* Ihn »un in ever* room.

Sunday April 5.
Featured in ihc gallery of

the museum witTbc an ex-
hibit of decorated eggs by-
Mrs. Tanya. Chaplenko. a
native of Hungary now
residing in Edison.

She is known for her
hand-decorated eggs in ihc
style of Faberge'. many of
which have won prizes in
several art shows. She
works almost exclusively
with goose eggs, which
come in a variety of sizes.
She has also decorated a
number of miniature eggs to
be shown in this exhibit.

The museum open house

UC Alumni

to discuss

flea affair
Plans for the Union Col-

ege Afemni Asm."s Eourth
Annual Flea Market will be
discussed at the group's
monthly meeting on Tues-
day, April 7, at 8 p.m. on
the College's Cranford cam-
pus.

In addition to discussing
the flea market, which is
scheduled for Saturday,
May 30. the membership
will select a nominating
committee lo recommend a
slate of officers for the
association for the
1981-1982 academic year,
according to Mrs. Suzanne
Covine of Westfield, presi
dent.

An update on the annual
giving campaign and
phonalhon will be given by
Mrs. Linda Leifcr of Cran-
ford. director of alumni af-
fairs. •

The meeting will be held in
Dining Room No. 2 of the
College's Nomahcgan
Building.

will be the first of the
season and the-facility will
be open on the first Sunday
of each month to

lbcT—AdmKston-will-
be free

Guided Tours through
the 300-year-old farmhouse

be conducted by the
coslumcd members of the
Cbrk Historical Society.

Organizations and school
classes may tour at other
times by appointment.
Please telephone 388-5999
during weekdays for infor
mation.

The museum shop, stock
ed with a variety of_ hand-
crafted items, will be1 open
for each open house. The
proceeds of the shop are us-
ed for the restoration of this
historic site.

Rahway Columbian Club at
80 W. Inman Avc.

The chairman for the
event. Warren Moulton.
past grand knight reported
the principal speaker at the
breakfast will be Ray
Hoagland. secretary of the
New Jersey Slate Amateur
Athletic Union and sports
editor of ihe Rahway News-
Record and The Clark
Patriot.

Also slated to appear will
be a speaker from Covenant
House, the drug rehabilita-
tion center in New York Ci
ty. Knights of Columbus
Disirici Dcpuiv Richard
Mulligan and Rahway
Council Grand Knight

J
Presiding and directing

the speakers' program will
be Charles Battista. past
grand knight and financial
secretary of Rahway Coun
cil No. 1146. who will serve
as toastmastei

A highlight will be the
presentation,!^ the "Knight
of. the Year" award to a
member of the council by
Mr. Garland.

Ticket chairman for this
event is Thomas Moulton.
past grand knight, who
reported tickets at S3 each
can be obtained at the Col-
umbian Club or by
telephoning 388-5584.

Story Time

to be held

at library
The Children's Dcpt. of

the Cbrk Public Library-
will celebrate National
Library Week April 5 to 11
by presenting two programs
for the children of Clark

Pre-schoolers of all ages
and their parents may at-
tend a Story Time on Tues
day, Apnl 7, at 10:30 a.m
Registration is not required.

A Paper Sculpule Work
shop for those in grades
four lo six will be held on
Thursday, April 9. from
3:15 to 4:15 pjn.

Children who wish to at-
irnd Ihe workshop are re
quested to register in ad-
vance at the library, either
in person or by telephoning
388-5999.

Kaleidoscope

reveal dance

on April 4

The Ncv, Jersey Dance
Theatre Guild. Inc. will
celebrate National Dance
Week wuh a free pcrfor
mancc of "Dance
Kaleidoscope" on Saturday. !
April 4. at 3 p m at the '•
Guild Dance Center, at j
1057 Picrpom St . Rahway •

"Dance Kaleidoscope"
will be a program of "Court
Dances." "Rock." "Poor
Butterfly." "Ojrdas." "Jazz
Mania." "In the Mood."
"Summer." "Rodeo . "
"Rhapsody in Blue." and
"City Lights"

Closing the program will
by "Dance of the Hours"

I choreographed by Russian-
i born ballet mistress. Marina
j Stavistskaya and performed
l by members of the New
Jersey Dance Theatre Ballet

. Company.
For further information.

I please telephone 750-0233.

NAACP
to register
new voters

' A voter-registration drive
will be held by the Rahway
Branch of the National
Assn. for the Advancement
of Colored People on Satur-
days. Apnl 4 and 11. at
homes, churches and
businesses, report Rahway
Fourth Ward Councilman
Harvey Williams, chair-
man and Councilman at-
Urge Walter McLeod. co-
chairman.

f>aughter born

to Schwarz family
Thr birth <>!

anwurucd h> M-
She ucigrw-' •

inches at binh
7~he gramin^fc

Clark and Mr - •

ir*-.: dmightu. M&5 He«li Mara
lct> If) a' Rahway Hospital * u
Mt\ Mjnfr-d Schuar/ of Clark

••"vl* " u l VJ* ' " i - ^ * and *as 19.5

• • Mr am1 Mrs k/ry Bradley of
* •»•-'••• >-••-*.> .>/ H«nhuij

Kristin Mary born

to J R. Deckers
The birth <>( the:' daughter. Mtsi Kristin Mary

Decker, on Vicdnciiv. Feb 11. was announced by Mr
and Mrs. Jamci R DccUi. J:. of 2121 Evans Sl_
Rahway. She weighed 10 pounds, one ounce at birth.

Mr. and Mrs Decker have two oth=r daughterv the
Misses Jennifer and Melissa Decker.

The grandparents are Mr and Mrs James R Decker
of Nicholas PI and Joseph F McClosiey. both of
Rahway.

^ATLANTIC CITY
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CLARK
SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDATES

Stand on

1096 ST. GEORGE AVE.
RAHWAY

382-5186
^=r Wanted: • = -

HAIRDRESSER
.\AflTH FOLLOWING

SPEECH"?
LOOK!

Here Are The Official
Community Questionnaire Results

Asked Of All 7 Candidates
LOOK FOR OTHER ADS!

WOULD YOU VOTE
FOR A BOARD

POLICY PERMITTING
MEMBERS OF THE

PUBLIC AND BOARD
EMPLOYEES TO SPEAK
AT PUBLIC MEETINGS
BEFORE VOTING?

/ " V ^ V E C "V im Retold lo Respon

^ T K ^ S > u HAMILTON
MEZZO DILLON
DREYFUS AITMAN And
FARIA SCHROECK

VOTE TOES., APRIL 7
VOTING TIME 2:00 P.M. lo 9:10 P.M.

CIA I *v*4 »•*• HI • « • L«

ICflPPfflOMLT

, lH BASKET $ ^
AS YOU WANT **
ATS3.WEA.

FLYING BLIND
We can't ».tu-ay» I* right, l.-sl

HAVE
YOUR
CHAIR

5 Styles

SALE
Good
Thru

April 9

SORRY
NO

DEALERS

MARTIN'S FURNITURE
67 WESTFIELD AVE.EE33 D- -"' 381-6B86
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WE'Ri COUNTING

— VOTE
S ( IK) (H IIFCTIONS

COUNTINQ ON YOU - Now Jersey pubfcc school students issue a call
to voters throoQhou! tN) stale to participate in trio Annual School
Ekfcbon on Tuesday. April 7 On ttul dnlo. citizens wil go lo tne pofla

to voto or
education

school budgets and select

Letters to the Edito' Education should sfoy Budget battle beats

Polish invasion seen independent: Incumbents education: Mary foster

as Soviets' downfall
The current crws :n Poland, as t'ar a> the So* ici

Union B concerned, a a seojniv and ideologKal problem
of vital interest and magnitude

Smct the inception of the Sov el Stale. Sov let leaders
from Lenin to Brezhnev luvc heen reeling to acquire and
maintain buffer uates between the Sovei I n»»n and
Western Europe

The most Jcsirable buffer states would be either
Communist governments, as now c\&t in Eastern and
Centra] Europe, or countries that would ryr strongjv in
fluenccd b> Soviet pressure.

In cither case, the buffer states would insure the
sprcjd and survival of Communist ide->>log> in Europe
and strengthen SOVKI secunt> on us borders with Eastern
Europe

Poland plavs a kev role in both ;he secunt> and
ideologist calculations of the Soviet I nion

As a result of the Soviet conquest of Poland during
World War II. the Russians acre able to install a Com
muntst government complete^ under their control and to
acquire territories in Eastern Poland for which thev com
pensated Poland with lemtorv in Eastern German* To
The Sov lets these temtonal changes had increased their
secuntv on the Polish border These borders have since
become accepted b> tb- Western Powers as pan of the
ne» map of Europe

The backbone of dart hac always been 3 simng
-•ducational system

The voters of Clark must pull together to keep
members of the Board of Education independent and free
from special-interest group control

The Board of Education is made up of nine
members, members who serve for three vears with terms
staggered so every year three scats become available

Of course, it is in the best interest of the township
and its citizens for each Board member to be independent
of outside influences and to remain responsible to all the
voters in carrying out his or her duties.

All has changed since the election to the board of the
two Taxpayer Coalition members last year

The Taxpayers Coalition intends to control the
Board beginning with this election

At present the Board consists of seven independent
members and two coalition members

However, if three more coalition candidates arc
! elected, the coalition Board members will be able to con

tro! all board dectsions with a 5 to 4 vote
We urge the voters of this township lo unite and

j defeat the coalition's attempt to gain power over the
' Board of Education Vole at the polls on Tuesday. April

7. from 2 to 9 pm
' Mrs. Eileen Mezzo
; 45 CokJevin Rd.
! Clark
: Vice President Clark Board of Education

Edward Dreyfus
Hi: The buvtl LI

munica'.ion and logistic conduit to has: Germanv and her
other sa:eihtes Soviet troops are sianon-d in Poland, and
Poland, as far as the Soviets arc enncerncd. fc an integral
pan of ihc Warsaw Pact Alliance Geographic location
dictates at thrs poml and tune in hr,:orv. Poland is in the
Sov let sphere of influence

F-or the Soviets 10 contcrapUic ihe elimination of a
Communist-controlled government in Poland or ihe
evolution of the Polish governments m;u a Western style
democracy is for the Soviets to ihir.k Ihc un.ihini.ablc

Should such an event harpen. the Polish virus could ;
spread to the satellites and '.he Soviet Lnion itself I

Since World Wi: II. the Soviet Lnion has !
demonstrated to the world in Hunprv in 1956 and I
Czccheslovolia in 1%S that it will no! alkiw Communist '•
governments to s;rav fctr from vvhj: Moscow consvders its
vital micrev.v

Through hr* doctrine. Premier Leonid Brezhnev has j
reaffirmed the Sovici determination to maintain control j
and assist Communist governments threatened bv ',
"counter revolutionaries" Whv should Poland he an ex
cepiion' i

Sovici polic-. inward it-. U « I-.urnrcan Satellites
since World War II and us turreni occupation of '
Afghanctan would •ccm ID indicate that continued •
unrest in Poland will c-.en!ual!v lejd :o Soviet invasion i

Internally the Polish governmcni and Ihc Polish ;
Communist Panv arc tnrca'.encd h> Lihor's newly formed '•
Solidamy organiAaiKin The farmers have notified ihe
government thev intend m nrgar.i/e J rural Solidamv In
tellectuals and siudcnis arc beam.ing rr.orc v.jcal in their :
opposition ln(Onimur.ist Panv dnrr.iruiion of Polish life
Loyally of some Polish mi!:urv u:;:'.i jtc in queslivn. and
Polish VKICIV in general is dceplv dissatisfied with hovv
the Polish Ccrr.rr.unr>: Pany and -,:::•. rmrrsrn! rcgulite '
economic, social, and rvjlitical !;fc

Should the Soviet Lninn take lh-: ra^ step <\'. in
vading Poland, they would unleash military, economic.
political and socul force-* thai neither ;].-:; nor the rest of
Europe and the I nitcd States

The Soviet Lnion WKJL! he A
current perceptions of Europe .uu!
particular and atcomrr.ixlalc tsc!! ii
Poland

Before invading Poland n *.iU
best interest, before releasing the ;;n
bottle of history for the Soviets :., L
cd to Humptv Dumptv

For the Soviets the old nurse--,
something hkc this. "Ml the Son
Soviet men could not put th- sji
again "

an'.-.cipate

:sc ;.j re evaluate its
ihc satellite states in

ii.ir.cincw realities in

U!.l ->c in the Soviet's
..( ^r:j(A OL: of the
.. '.•:: A ha' happen

-t . • m:|;h: sn

I;

kcan (
Social

tennis K
juncl ir.
v<:iv.v:r.'.

ollcgc o
Studies

Rahwj> public

kuhcr
struclor
Science

IJepi
f t nmn
tcjeher
sch.ob

Clark
Member. Clark Board of Education

Parents need more say

in schools: Mrs. Altman
Who is looking out for our children and the citizens'.'
While the average person continues to have a high

regard for education and respect for teachers, he is becom
ing pinched for money, and beginning to question some of
the priorities of our school system.

Parents have been told it is not their place to qucs
twn educational priorities. It is not fining for them to be
critical or displeased.

Parents are only supposed to be supportive, helpful
members of the Parent Teacher Assn. who support the
budget. In accepting this role, the parents have come to
depend on the Board of Education to look out for their
children's interests.

Citizens look to the Board of Education to provide
ihc high quality education with an awareness of the
economic conditions w-nhtn the community.

The Board of Education must be responsive to the
needs of the community. If these needs are not mci. then
the citizens must demand a more direct role in the govern
ing of their schools

Parents and concerned citizens must bnng pressure
lo bear on the School Board lo allow them to shoulder the
responsibilities rightfully theirs

I urge all citizens of Clark to vote for a responsive
i.-rf rt-sporaihk Boerd of !̂ Jucs!x>r> on Tuesday. Aprii 7.

Mrs. Anita W. Altman
independent candidate for
Clark Board of Education

Biologists cite

Dobermiller
A Rahway student. John

Dobermiller of 230 F.
Grand Ave . was recently

! elected president of Beta
' Beta Itcia. the biology

honor fraternity at Kcan
j College in Union
j Mr Dobcrmiller was also
I recently named lo "Who's
j Who in American C ollcges
1 and I n!vcr\itics " The slu
') dent is the vin of Mrs Nina

Dohcrmillcr of Rahwav.
and is j yrnior al Kcan
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Oice again we face the public school budget battle.
Once again newspaper columns arc filled with "Letters to
the Editors," statements from politicians interested in he
ing reflected in the months ahead and emotional outcries
from special interest groups.

If simple "economy" is not enough of a rallying cry
to accomplish the desired results, then mangjed statistics
are thrown atwut to demonstrate there arc. indeed,
weaknesses in the school system and deep budget cuts will
eliminate any problem

Meanwhile back at the school, there is an at
mospherc of frustration, insecurity, and anger

Teachers and staff have no idea of what they'll bt
teaching, where they'll be teaching, or if they'll be
teaching at all. The children become upset not knowing
who will or won't be back next year

If "cutting the budget to the bone" may eliminate
their jobs, those persons are discreetly investigating new
opportunities cLscwhere and arc forced to teach in a state
of suspended animation

This constant insecurity and upheaval for students,
teachers, and staff is not beneficial to the community or
school sytcm.

This is not the best climate under which one should
be learning or teaching

Surely there is a better way. Surely rational minds
can find a wav without each year making the public
schools the community battleground for politicians,
special interest groups, and advocates of "cut for the sake
of cutting."

Our Schools should hr ii pl;ir7* ivhrrp Ihrn* r.-in hr
peace and learning

Mary Poster
18 Blake Dr

Clark

Voters should ponder

viers' answers: Muzik
As a community service, the Clark Education Assn

recently mailed a community questionnaire to all seven
candidates for the Clark Board of Education.

The candidates were asked to answer questions deal
ing with issues of towi-.ship-wide concern.

Three candidates completed ttic questionnaire. Mrs.
Eileen Mezzo. Edward Dreyfus and Thomas Faria

Four candidates refused to answer the questions.
James Hamilton, Jr., John J. Dillon. Mrs. Anita Altman,
and John Schroeck.

All seven candidates were advised ihc responses
would be made public and disseminated to Clark voters

Candidates refusing to answer the questions said
they rely upon candidate progiams to air their views.

We believe the thousands of Clark voters who can
not attend or are unaware of such programs arc also en
titled to know where all candidates stand on the issues.

In a community questionnaire candidates must
answer what the people want to know.

Voters should read the candidates' responses to key
issues facing Clark and vote on Tuesday. April 7, between
2 and 9 p.m.

Ldw-arl Muzik, president
Clar* Education Assn.

321 West La, Clark

Releases
must meet
new policy

The Rahway News-
Record and The Clark
Patriot will no longer accept
unsigned letters to the editor
or political press releases.

As of the Thursday,
March 19 issues, all letters
and political releases must be
signed and include the full I
names and addresses of all'
persons submitting them.

tn addition, those subrriit-
i ling letters and releases must
i come to the offices- of the
| papers at 1326 Lawrence St.,
! Rahway. in order to pick up
'. affidavits to signify the
authenticity of the letters

j and releases.
These affidavits may be

; notorized at the paper of-
! fices or by another notary
I public.

They must be back in the
handmf~The-ediiui of the-)
paper by 5 p.m. on the
Thursday before publica-

Area students count
on Tuesday's vote

Over one million New
Jersey public school
students, says a spokesman
for the New Jersey School
Boards Assn., arc counting
on voters to participate in
the Annual School Election
on Tuesday, April 7

"Speaking for School
Board members across the
state. I cannot emphasize
enough the importance of
voting in the Annual School
Election." said Kirk I'
Wells, president of the
association

"This election prov ides us
with a unique opportunity
to influence ihc svsteni that

Mother Seton
to feature

'Happy Louie'
"Happy Louie and

Julcia" will be at Mother
Seton Regional High School

lays the groundwork for the
future of our children and
our nation Onlv by par
ticipatini! in Ihc election,
can uiu help determine

represent you at
level." Mr. Wells

The film Quo V«dil used
30,000 extras and 63 llom!

on Valley Kd . L larlc. op
posiie the Ramada Inn for a
night of polka music and
dancing on Saturday. April
25. from 9 p.m. to 1 a m
"The Jubilee Dancers" will
also perform.

For information, please
telephone Richard Krupa al

who will
the local
added

"While ihc educational
welfare of New Jersey's
public school children is by
fai the mosi important con
sideraiion. we cannot
overlook the cost of public
education in our stale
which totals over S3 billion
We must increase voter lur
noui vi a more rcprescn
tativc number of voters will
become involved in public
education and the manage
mem of the tax dollar.' he
continued.

I nforlunalcly. pointed
(iu_i \hc officer, only a small
percentage of eligible voters
seem to realize the impor
lance of selecting Board oftance of selecting Boar

JTrducaiion~rncmbemrran
as citizen trustees of the
public education system,

h land o
| budget

y
voting on school

g
Last year for example,

there were 2.8 million cligi
hie voters but only 350.905
or 12.5 % exercised their
right to vote, he noted.
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Letters to the Editor
^chard's bad neighbor

for city: Residents
To the residents of Rahway:
There is a little known situation existing in a once

quiet, integrated, working-class neighborhood in your city
'hat can have grave repercussions to you all.

For almost a year the residents of Grand Ave. and
Newton St. have had the dubious distinction of having a
go go establishment. Richard's, operating what we con
sider illegally here.

For decades it was a small neighborhood tavern,
then it -was bought and expanded by a new owner. It was
then sold again within a year and became a restaurant
with "country-club" overtones, which could not quite
understandably, survive in this area.

It was then transformed into a go-go lounge After a
period of many months it has enjoyed overwhelming sue
cess and profitability for the owner.

This great American success story has caused the
residents of the area nothing but personal aggravation,
sleepless nights, physical damage to property and a feeling
of total frustration and outrage.

We are not going to list our complaints and ex
pencnecs to date.They arc loo numerous and dishearten
mg

Please contact your councilman and find out what is
going on in this little corner of your city.

Through the use of slick legal maneuvering Richard's
has and will probably use the appeal process to stay open

Educate yourselves on this matter. If go-go is permit
ted here your "friendly little neighborhood" tavern can
have it loo.

Our daily experiences will become your daily ex
penenccs. It will change the character of your
neighborhoods and. ultimately, the character of Rahway.
drasticlv

Please, citizens of Rahway. heed our message.
Residents of area

surrounding Richard's
Names withheld

upon request

Coo/if/on needs view

of pupils: Mrs. Mannix

The Clark Taxpayer Coalition candidates have con-
triburcdTOTrao"OBngsTCrVfutuTC reading test scores.

One such letter was written by James J. Hamilton.
Jr a few weeks ago.

In his letter. Mr. Hamilton expressed his displeasure
about the purchase ol a color television siVTor One of TiurH
schools.

Imagine. Mr. Hamilton, a program viewed by school
children in class displaying the Egyptian collection at the
Metropolitan Museum of Art. Picture the teacher stan-
ding before the class and telling her students to "watch it
again at home on Saturday if you want to see the color of
these an objects."

In regard to Mr. Hamilton's comments about
Shakespeare. I would like to be the first to inform him the
Bard wrote plays, and we all know plays arc for viewing
and hearing, not reading.

Judith Mannix
1589 Raritan Rd.

Clark

REPORT
FROM
WASHINGTON

by
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
.'•»"• OUtrlct. N«w Jeriey

Quick action needed
on mineral discovery

A mushrooming dependence on foreign countries for
critical minerals is jeopardizing the security and ihe
economy of the United States.

A congressional report revealed we are more than
50% reliant on foreign sources for over half of the ap-
proximately 40 minerals which have been described a.s the
most essential to our S2.3-trillion economy.

The United States imports 98% of its manganese.
97% of its cobalt. 92% of us chromium and 91% of iis
platinum-group metals.

In contrast to America's excessive dependence on [
overseas trading partners, the Sov iets share with southern j
Africa 99% of the world's reserve of platinum meiaLs.
98% of the manganese. 96% of the chrome ore and 25%
of the cobalt.

Soviet trade policies and Communist-bloc influences
in southern Africa, combined with the instability of ihe
governments there, threaten a possible disruption of these
resources for the U. S.

Without them the U. S. economy and security would
be seriously jeopardized. Many of the minerals arc cniical
to industry and are esseniiaLlor our military defense.
Chromium, for example, is widely used in industry for
conventional and nuclear power plants, in making
stainless steel, in oil refining and in the petrochemical in
dustry.

Cobalt is equally crucial in the manufacture of min
ing tools, machiningtool bits, permanent magnets and for
use in armor plating, artillery- shells and jet aircraft
engines.

Mangenese is a component of stainless sieel and is
also used to strengthen aluminum

It is evident the United States needs to forge a na
tional initiative to develop a resource strategy that
recognizes our mineral dependency and is designed to
overcome itr

This policy should involve the increased stockpiling
of minerals, the opening up of additional federal lands for
mineral exploration and agreement on a deep-seabed min-

• • • • *
HOWEVER YOU VOTE

REMEMBER TO VOTE

• • • * •

Writt-k candUitt

( 1)

POLLING DISTRICT
No. 9

Polling place al the
Franklin School al St.
GcorRe Avenue, in the
School District, for legal
voters residing within
General Election District
Nos. 1 and 2 of Ward 5.

POLLING DISTRICT
No. 10

Polling place at the
Kranklln School at St.
GcorRe Au-nue, in the
School District for legal

• voters residing within
General Election Distric
Nos. 3 and 4 of Ward 5.

POLLING DISTRICT
No. II

Polling place al ihc HIRI
School at Madison Avenue
in the School District fo
legal voters residing withii
Cicncral Election District
Nos. I and 2 of Ward 6.

POLLING DISTRICT
No. 12

Polling place at the HiR
School at Madison Atcnue
in Ihc School District fo
legal voters residing withii
General Election Distric
Nos. .1 and 4- of. Ward 6.

Clark concert
stars all schools

For the first time in the
listory of the Clark elemen-
tary schools, a district-wide
land and chorus will pre-

sent a program today at
7:30 p.m. in the Carl H.
Kumpf School.

Children from all of the
.'our Clark elementary
schools will participate.

Tiiapb

States.
Approximately one third of America's land, some

750 million acres, is publicly owned. They have a huge
mineral potential, and the government should promote
exploration and development with an eye towards balanc-
ing economic and environmental needs.

Some experts estimate 30% of the nation's cobalt
nt-eds could be met by deposits on federal lands in Idaho.

However, the exploitation of these deposits has been
deferred while environmentalists seek to have the area
designated a wilderness preserve.

Seabed mining could assure the U. S. future strategic
minerals independence, and it is for this reason the ad-
ministration must see to it a Law of the Sea Treaty is
negotiated that guarantees American firms fair and unen-
cumbered access to minerals in international waters.

It would be unwise to negotiate a treaty that would
penalize American firms to benefit landlocked Third
World countries which would receive taxes and royalties
on the minerals American companies extract from the
sea.

However, industrial nations that develop dctp-
seabed mining operations should pay a tax surcharge that
would enable the United Nations environmental agency
to protect the oceans from oil spills and pollution runoff
from the land.

Facts rebut claims
of scarcity in world

By E. Sidman Wachter
Somebody is always "viewing with alarm" this cr

that aspect of our 20th Century life, whether n be aerosol
sprays, allegedly destroying the ionosphere, or automobile
emissions, said to be killing trees, crops and people, or the
fantastic increase in the world population owing to un
bridled reproduction by Third World peoples

Well, doomsaycrs. here are a few encouraging facts
We may not be on Ihe verge of the millenium. hut neither
arc we on the brink of doomsday

First, if today's entire world population were placed
inside the border, of the United States, the resulting densi
ty"would be Imle greater than thai of England right now
Remember, ihis reckoning postulates the rest of ihe globe
as totally unpopulated.

Second, ihe world is not likely to run oui of food. Ac
cording to Colin Clark, agricultural economist, on the
basis of today \ farming techniques, morcthan-sufficicnt
food could be produced to feed 10 times the earth's cur
rent population. If farmers all over the world obtained the
same yields as corn farmers in Iowa, around 100 bushels
an acre, the cultivable acreage of the earth could.be made
to feed as many as 50 billion people.

Consider, too, the as-yel-unused arable areas of the,
globe. Seldom discussed is the Amazon Basin in Brazil,
which comprises one twentieth of the land surface of the
entire globe and is still virgin soil. Moreover, lying
unutilized in Ethiopia are 180 million acres, likewise
virgin soil. - .

That there exists a direct relationship between the
amount of scarcity in a country1 and the amount of
government control, must be stressed.

In ihe 1930's, Latin America. Africa. Eastern
Europe and Asia were all net exporters of grain, exporting
nearly twice as much as North America and Australia.
The reason this is no longer true is all are trammeled by
the restraints of socialism and/or communism.

As noted by Dr. Roger Rcvclle, who holds professor-
ships at both Harvard and the University of California at
San Diego. India, for example, has as much arable land as
the United States, yet produces only 100 million tons an-
nually compared with our 250 million.

Were India to use fertilizer and other modern farm-
ing methods, it would easily produce 300 million tons of
grain a year, more than enough to feed its teeming and
half-starving population. But, by channeling the country's
resources into the construction of nuclear weapons, its
own government has reduced India to the status of a beg-
gar nation.

Then there are Russia and Red China, which should
be two of the world's principal breadbaskets. However,
because they have inefficient, state-run economies, they
are chronicallv dependent on food imports.

At the outset of the 20th century. Russia was the
world's largest grain .producer and exporter. Since then

nh^RussiarrclinraTeiiasmDrcriaTTged unduly: ihe socio-
economic system has.

Twice since 1917 the food supply has been rationed
_and inferior to us level under the czars, and in 1920 and
1932 it dropped to iricTamine level

In 1973 the Soviet Union had to import more food
than any other nation in history, tripling even the imports
of India during its famines of 1966 and 1967.

Before the Communists took control in 1946, China
was the source of nearly all exportable soybeans.

Now the only things it exports are pandas and nar-
cotics, while the U.S.A. supplies over 90% of the world's
soybeans.

While the doomsaycrs claim that mechanized
agriculture uses up scarce energy, experts such as Wilfred
Malcnbautn, professor of Economics at the University of
Pennsylvania s Wharton School of Business sees little
evidence the world is running out of resources.

They rely on using technology to develop new
sources of supply or wring more from existing sources.
The Free Market has a genius for solving scarcity.

Despite grumbling by consumers. President Ronald
Reagan is 100% right in de-regulating Ihc oil industry and
giving private enterprise a free hand. Only then will we be
able to reclaim our vanishing prosperity.

SETTING PRIORITIES • Rarway elementary gueance ccx;
Droiecl. shown letllo rtgni are Baftjafa Murray Ela^e Ross. j ^ i - ' C ' ^ -

State builders laud
Alan J. Karcher

The New Jersey Builders
Assn. recently presented its

i highest honor to
! Assemblyman Alan J. Kar-
i cher. the Rahway director
j of law.
I This award is presented
! on occasion to someone
i from outside the building

industry' *ho has made a
i contribution lo providing
: affordable housing to the
i citizens of New Jersey.
I The award was presented

to Assemblyman Karcher at
• the association's 32nd An
I nual Convention, which
• was held at Resorts Intcrna
I tional Hotel and Casino in
j Atlantic City.
! In presenting the award

! dent Peter Tucci com-

mented. "Asscmblvman
Karcher realized the
Pinelands Commission ex
cceded legislative intent in
the protection area of the
Pinelands and sponsored
legislation to guide the com
mission as to that legislative
intent in this area."

" In presenting the
assemblyman with this
award, we are expressing
our thanks to him for being
sympathetic to the pro
blcms of the home buying
public and being someone
committed to prov ling af
fordable shelter for ihc pec
pie of our stale."

Mr. Karcher is the
Assembly majority leader.
and represerits~~iric IW

art . Original crysta l
sculpture by Emilc Deckel
will be featured. Work from
the Exodus Art Studio will
also be shown.

Items of Israeli glass,
brasswarc, antiques, Judaic
ceremonial objects in a
variety of materials, Jaffa
perfumes and colognes,
batik wall hangings and
many more will be on
display.

There will be continuous
free films and travel infor-
mation on Israel.

The fair will open with a
Patrons' Night Dinner
Dance on Saturday. April 4.
A Business Persons' Lunch
will be served on April 6
from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30
p.m.

A family Night Dinner
with entertainment is
scheduled for April 7.

The fair will be open
from 11 am. to 9 p.m. each
day. Admission will be free

For further information,
please telephone 381 8403.

Alan Augulis
gets first honors

A letter of congratula-
tions from the Office of the
Dean of Seton Hall Univer Knockimt th*
shy of Business in South "*" "

Orange was received by
Alan Augulis of Clark on
his selection to the first
honors list for the past
semester.

r Mto«r i>

District
"Tb« b«st tnuiic thould be pI'Yed as the belt riven and
women thould be dreuad—neither to well nor so ill as to i
attract attention to itself." Samuel Butler

ntnnngram
C O . wt " 382 5183

I > micas
• uira en
-ir «us

\m Spratf It Men!
k32 *4k*»m • • •SOFTBALL

Uniforms, 7-Shirts
8 Jackets

NOU« WON W1O *-4 '

26"
JUST ARRIVED)

Pols ad Inem b
Utal Sprit? Colon'

DO YOU HAVE
SOMETHING
IN COMMON

WITH THIS MAN?

One Suri? Cure
For Baldness is
At Men's Den,
Look the Way
You Used To
Look.Onlv-
tor' Men Have
Become More
Aware of Their

pp
Can Give You trie
Natural Look
Hair Replace
ment

HAIR REPLACEMENT
CENTER J

V. 27. UHWM154

574-2702
5744198

An Open Letter To ...

CLARK VOTERS *
— VOTE

jf j

THE NAIL CONCEPT, INC.
Oca*

TUESDAY
APR. 7

2:00 PM To
9:00 PM

SERVEDIO& SONS INC.
• FUEL OIL

•OILBURNERS •BOILERS

38S-1251.
Krtei 7564254 3884218

-58 Years in ftahway, N. J. -

Ihe "in-place" lo be lor Ihe ultimate woman
THE NATURAL NAIL

GROWTH SALON
Plan Your Hands In Our'*...

IIMIVS Lett of Ntw and Exciting
Happenings al THE NAIL CONCEPT!

• • ALLOW YOURSIXF THE PLEASURES -OF A TURO
PLAN MANIClIRf". • PAMPER YOURSELF AND THY A

I LUXURIOUS PEDICURE • TRY A KKl-AXINC, &
(E STIMULATING FACIAL WITH OUK AESTHI-TK'IAN
fc ALONG WITH A COMPLEMENTARY MAKE UP • FOR
3 THE FINALE OF YOUR DAY. ALLOW YOIHSTU Tl It
'ii PLEASURE 01 ' A SWEDISH & ORIENTAL MASSAGE BY

-
> PLEASURE OI-" A S W t M

CX.IK THERAPIST

VALUED AT $62
OH., God Ihur.do,. I '•<

$40!l
•y» ONIY

11V
AlTOtNrMt.NroNlY

PROfBSJOMAl BtDC 162S OAK M RD. SUIT! 7 f
BftOH NJ. CORNER OF WOOD AVI iS

TUB t i n U l 9 AM. lo 5 P.M. THURS. nil 9 PH

a\ i

be o^

voters
d

VOTE 2:00 PM To 9:00 PM

LOOK FOR THI ADS IN TODAYS PAPiR
LISTING THE OTHER CLARK CANDIDATES'

ANSWERS TO YOUR COMMUNITY QUESTIONNAIRE!
P I SI
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Sports Spotlight

City T swimmers
display their medals

McCiuirc. 1'iftb rLur place

S, . . j i ' - C 1 \H) s ar j hull

pic.CC IP. KKI >

j - J fil'iH pu-s

i h i r J

•slS

So--.crv.-i

ace T.
! S i C

t ' . ' k c

B j r * \ i : j 1 . . r- .pjrdl Mrs!

I-Per

TLILC :r.

R,.--'.-Jv firs;
erTi>
: place

A -L
-0

chio.
s a rd

Marce i lo I " v i second

p l a c e m IU0 s a r d

t-acksiroke an.! fifth place

,:• 2 0 0 s j r j . " . l i s i d u a l

-•.odles

Turles f:!-.*-. Ptwe m
^uo sard fre;>:\ic

Northern Ne* Jervs
. CnrLs "E~ Dn won Cham

pxinship al Rahwas
Rah»a\ team, second

place
Tncu McGuirc. firs!

place in loo sard indis idual
rr.cdies and 50 s ard
hrcasisiroke

Jjnecr. DelVecchio.
firs! place in 100 sard

• • • • -

Mar>ann s\album. Tirst

50 sard

Winning relas learns:
Dcniie Fasor. Ellen

Richardson. Tnc ia
McGuire and Carol Lom-
bardi in 200 yard freals lc
and medics.

Barbara Lombardi.
Clara Fiessi. Marsann
Walburn and Caths
McGuire. 200-sard medics
and second place in
200sard freestyle.

Janeen DelVecchio.
Kim Shuster. Cathy Nickel
and Chnsiic Path, third
place in 200 yard freestyle

Nancy Granrath. Kim
Shusier. Janeen DelVecchio

. and Christie Palla. founh
place in 200-yard freestyle

I Rahway girls' 86 73
I defeat by Bayonnc:
j Janeen DelVecchio.
; 100 yard freestyle and
! 50-yard backstroke, first

Soccer squads open
with loaded schedule

CERAMICS CAN BE FUN - Caroine Baaj. Rahwsy Bw^Ba
srvswn led. co^cratulatng Lisa FUsmuss^n as she dacu»-s r
artist ts Ofie o) Vr>e Rahway youngstefs *ho are taî fsg ct-r^
Reed Recreatcnal and Cultural Center >n Rarpway

n Oept Youln Ceramc Program Orectof. a
trsi cefanc p*ce. a Blue Joan Planter The

.cs on Tuesday attomoons at trie Cbude H

Coach Shohfi sees
big season ahead

Jodi f-asor. first place in
packstiokeand but

Kim Shustcr. 50-yard
butterfly and 100-yard in-
disidual medley, first place

; Tncia McGuire. firs!
SO yard

"IUTC. ( a m . I orr.rarJ;.

winr.tr,,; 2 l " | s a ' J rr.cdics

re ' js tear .

M j r s a n r , W a l b u r n

C a i n s \ K ( < u i r c Clara

r-iessi. &»:t\iM L.'rrhardi

ss innini: 2< '» • ard re'.as

team

Rahvsas ^»•>s' dcfcai rn

Lakeland H:l'.s. *'>•»"

M i k e Cirscer firsl place

in 100 sard r \Kks t : i i c ar-J

freestsVc

•Chris Z n r . - n fir\: pLi^c

in 100 sard N-ncrfh jr-.j

brcastsU.Ac

Pat Walker f'rsi r-i'-C

in lOOsa'il bu'.icrfiv jnd in

dis idual nvjd'K.- ••

D a n i a r M.<.'.:-c 'i-s:

pUt-e in ;|> sard k . : . . - • - kc

•Zrm-ki W a i r - i'cte

Turlc> d... '--' *i'.riris:

200 s a r d - • • . : . • : • . - i - l i ' .

team

N,-n:-.T-. N .> Jer-c.

Boss (»: . : : , . : " I ) ' ( r.arr

Pionship- : - l ' . - . , " . ^

\ l d i a : : : !u..::h r ^

m inn ) .T . : " c c s i s ic

in Nisard backstroke
tiara Fiessi. second

PLKC in 200sard indisidual
rredles

Ellen Richardson, se
cor.d place in 50 sard
t'ccv.sic

Janeen DelVccchio. se-
cnr.J place in 50 yard
backstroke .

Denrsc Fasor. second
place m 50 >ard butterfly.

Barbara Lombardi. se-
(.iiniJ place in 100 yard but
tcrfls

C jthy McGuire. third
^lacc in lOOsard

•\r.i!j hicvsi. third place
IIKI -,arJ brcaslstrokc

Kim Shustcr. fourth
jee in \(X) yard indis idual
cdtes and 50 > ard buttcrf

( hnstic Palla. fourth
j^c m HK) sard freestyle

Janmc Kifel. fourth
ace in 25 yard

' • k c

i breasistrokc.
•Denise Favor, first place

I in 50 yard butterfly.
• Maryann Walburn. first
place in 100-yard

1 backstroke.
! -Barbara Lombardi. first

place in 100 yard butterfly.
; First place in 200-yard
'medley relay, Tricia
! McGuire. Ellen Richard
| son. Denise Favor and

Carol Lombardi. and
Maryann Walbum, Cathy
McGuire. Clara Fiessi and
Barbara Lombardi.

' Rahway boys" 122-43
: defeat by Ranlan Bay.

Gallagher, first place in
50 yard butterfly and
100 yard individual medley.

-McGuire. first place in
50-yard backstroke and

i 100 yard freestyle.
I Mike Shuster. first place

in 50 sard breaststroke.
Znnski, first place in

100 yard backstroke.
-Walker, first place in

100 yard backstroke.

-We are looking for a j
good .-season." sari Coach i
Steve Shohfi. talking about
his Arthur L. Johnson j
Regional High School of i
Cbrk Lacrosse Team that \
will open its home season
on Saturday. April 4, al 1
p.m. when the powerful
Columbia Cougars of
Mapkrwood/Souih- Orange-
come to Nobn Field.

"1 look for much im
provement in our team play
this spring," the coach told

-The—Clark—Pau*J&-Ra>-
Hoagland.

i This LS Coach Shohfi's
fourth season as the head
coach for the Crusaders. He
had a record of 15 25 as of
the recent game at Boon-
ton.

Nine seniors are members
of the team that last season
was 210. Those battling to
be thc goal tender are
seniors. Greg Gambino and
Dave Rowinski and a
freshman, Nick Labarbra.

On defense the pbycrs
are Peter Roessle, a junior,
who has pbyed on the var-
sily for the bst three
seasons, and Bill Stringer,
who played center on thc
football team, and will be
playing bcrossc this spring
for thc first lime.

Other defensive men are:
Doug Morton, a junior;
Paul Cymanski. a junior,
Doug Katcricn. a senior and
Robert Pafchek. a
sophomore

The attack »ill be led b\
senior. Mark Bodnar.
senior. John Villa, playing
his founh siraighi sear on
the squad; Jeff Lutski. a
sophomore; Nick Morley. a
junior. Jack Hawrsluk. a
junior, and Robert Mason,
a junior.

Ihc—midfieldcrs are Jeff'
Silvcrman. a senior. Mark
Paladino, a senior Glenn
Bodnar. a senior. Dan
O'Brien, a junior. B J Di
Fahio. a junior. Tom Bren
nan. a junior, and Bbir
Ligas. a junior

Teams on thc Crusaders'
schedule are Hanover
Park. Hunterdon Central.
Weslfield. Chfion. Liv
ingston. Summit. Pingry.
Lawrenccville. Princeton.
Moniclair. Princeton Day
and Pcddic. ,

WATCHUNC CONFOtENCE

NATIONAL DIVISION

BAStBAU. SCHEDULE

TODAY

Hillside al Cbrk ar.J
Rahway al Cranford.

TUESDAY. APRIL 7

Union Cathol ic al
Hillside. Cranford al Clark
and Rahway al Rosclle
Catholic

The l r ^ J^-rrl of happmr»»
ennnmu in irttinK l*r "I* 1"
rpllow <lo your worryinit.

Wait on the Lord;
be o l good
courage,—and—he
sha l l s t r eng then
thine heart; wait, I
say, on the Lord.

Cbrk opened its Mid
New- Jersey Youth Soccer
Assn season on Sunday.
March 22. with five <iiv>
sional games

The first game of the
season was pbyed in Divi
sion No. 1 by thc Cbrk
Running Rebels and North
Pbinficld.

North Plainficld scored a
goal minutes into the first
quarter, but could noi take
advantage of us lead

Clark came back in the
second half on an
unassisted goal by Jon
Bbkcsbcrg to lie the score
at 1-1

• > •
In the Division No. 3 the

Cbrk Raiders were beaten
by ihe Cranford Kickers
10 0 at home. Cbrk mid
fielder, David Chinchar, j
pbyed aggressively, and j
goalie. Vince Pereira. turn I
cd away 25 Cranford shots
on goal

• • •

Mr. Jellison
signs up

A Cbrk man. Richard A.
Jellison, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard A. Jellison of
92 St. Laurent Dr., Clark,
joined the United Slates Air
Force.

He was recently swom
inio thc Debycd Enlistment
Program.

Although he is in the Air
Force now. the airman will
not have to report to
LacKland~A~ir Force Base in
Texas for basic training un
til Friday. July 24.

Airman Jellison is
scheduled lo be graduated

were 'ur'lcd

In Division No 4 the
Cbrk Rojiiranncs opcm-vl
ihe spnnc scav" agamsi a
quicker and siroiigc'
Matawan team, losing .1 1
Thc Roadrunncrs were con
stanlly attacking behind ihe
leadership of rv.uj; < hn
Vhar

Wnh Cbrk diwn b> two
( goals. Chinchar powered
| through several defender.
j for a goal Joseph DaCosU
; anchored the Cbrk defense
I Mark and Chro Wcilandt

pbyed steads at halfback
I

Also in the division, the
Warren Township Cosmos
put repeated pressure on the
Clark Lions in thc first half,
and seemed to have thc
game well in hand, leading
2 0 into thc third quarter.
The few chances the Lions

(If' thf 1 ions
foM. .I'M ^crcd
in iV l-
firsi » i .
Minnili '•

le Vw1

in the
MCKI-OM .

C lark si-i
and end i
Washing
ding as p
< lark li-ai

quar'"'
•ed bs 11

nice asvst

„. Neil <
c minute

oals

' d the SI

tic thc

uas tiui>
l l.,..pt.r fci.

In Division So 5 '>••
Cbrk Cosn-'s t>>s.i out •
the New P t o w J c n . -
Raiders 6 1.

Gcxid efforts were turned
in for Clark bs Sibb\
S/cby. Matt Chin and John
Chirico at the forward posi
tions. defender. Michael
Grossman, and caalkcepcr.
Ras Johnston A third
quarter fitil was scored b\
Eddie C o//i for the Cbrk
team

G g
Regional High School in
Berkeley Heights.

Th* film Quo Vadii used
30,000 txtrai and 63 lions!

Couijtry Store
RESIER GOODIES
• Solt Baskets
• Novelties
• Eggs • Candy
• Door Decorations

NOW
CRAFT SUPPllES

THE COUNTRY STORE
^10 New Srumwick t

Fordi • 738-4707

t RICHARD HEYMAN
For Union County Regional

H.S. District No. 1, Board of
Education on TUESDAY, APRIL 7th
• 24 Years Business Experience with Mutti Million

Dollar Annual Budocts
• President of a N.J. Corporation Doing Business with

Many Prestigious Firms.

MAIN OBJECTIVES:
1 Utilizing current events as a mandatory part of each

students' curriculum.
2 Include in EVERY student's high school education,

thc basic knowledge of banking & business forms
3 Establishing an atmosphere ofmutual respect

between teachers and students.
k M H k M DUrtt CM II H»t

i i s

rLiv.e ;-i
/ • : : • •

..i':
< bra Fiessi. fifth pbee •

•-. iOfi yarJ Jiutieffiy ';
Anila f-iCNSi fifth place

,r. 100 sard buitcrfly
Ikbh ic Burke, fifth

p i j , r m 100 s ard
h,uiks!:'w.e

Janmc fcucl fifth place
• n ; ; -.ar.! freeslslc

Barbara Lnmhardi.su Ih
?li.c in I(/i sard freestyle

( albs Nickel, s u l h

Rams first on list
for Seton Softball

Crusaders hoping
to chain Bulldogs

I arrs
I

S i u r c h m ' s ; base w h e n mil un the

J . i h n s o n m i i u n d J im B r a c u t o . a

j . . . . . . .,. H i t h S c h u o l senior a n d M a r k C nrsc l lo . a

. , . , : • . - . n! ( l a r k i he j u n i o r will r o u n d o u t ihc
1 ' . • ii- , -'.ariipinns ot Ibc s t a l l

s . , - . . - . , Di-.isiim ol t h c . T h c c a t c h e r will be

ss.i- ' . . - , - < , .n lercncc a n d \ s enn i t . | - r a n k L r s o . M sc ,

I : n , . : i ( i i u n t s , t o n d base will be senior

•;.-!•... ' , - s i-i baseball wiil j M i k e J u c h . Al s h o r t s t o p .

! . - •• Spnng l i c ld ' in 1 s e n i o r . L o u i s M a s s j r c l l i .

• . : , , \ r : i 4 J I I r m ', a n d al t hc hut c o r n e r , th i rd

, ••v.-i-nnp with i hc base , ssill be M a r k C ic

Ui..i.:i)i_. i LUICIII . a j u n i o r In thc ou t

i i- I , -s . ias \ p r i l ' . ! field will be A l h e n ShcM a

• ' • . A ' .st ihc M I I I I I I : ! sen ior . J o h n liukovscic a

i • r • - i nu ' . i ^ in a 1 senior a n d J o h n d r a n d c . a

. ' • • . .-','r*i .i! 1 a s jun ior

i ( n a c h SiurchMi vsill u i r r y

s .i ::w\\ S t u r \ a 20 " r eco rd into his sc

.:>•< .. A \ . i \ c s o s e n I e n n d scav )n as thc h e a d

-ci;i • • : .- !-Min t h e i u i a i j i '»f thc ( rusadcr s

,h . in i ; ; '• i" ,.! lasl ' ( lark will face s u c h

u-.it ! s i n m j : r n a i s as Rosc l l c

I 'MLIH-I- •«-. '» -.-! b s < C j t h o l i c . R a h w a > . Cios

scn in : Ken ! \ - .T - A : , -S a I is ings iun . I n ion C a l h o l i c ,

t i^ lu li.indi-i -s -Hi , • S u r l h Hrunswick . R o s c l l e .

r eco rd las ' -.1.1...: , ' V c i t i h P l a i n s , L i n d e n ,

l o d . l I i-lli-: , . - s,, . . ,!, I ' l .nnfield. Hi l ls ide ,

ssas i' . i- .il- i -.-' I !,!..!•. I ' lamlield I l i / a b c l h

h . l l l . l . - ' i- ' .>• ; : . i , ;• ' i- : ; \ r ^ ! : r ! , !

Thc 1̂ 81 Softball season j
for Moihcr Scion Regional |
High School of C brk will !

\ begin on Tuesday. April 7. j
• at 3 45 p m with thc Sellers I

on thc road lo Rosellc. |
! reports CVach Marge Egan j

Thc remainder of the .
I schedule follows All games i
1 will be al 3 45 p m unless |

oihcrwisc indicated

! Wedncsdas. April K.
, HillsuJc home. 3 34 pm
i Thursday. April •>.
1 Johnvm Regonal. awa>.

3 U p m
Mnnda\ April I 3 ( ran

ford, home
lucsdas April U

Rahwas. a-*a>
Wcdncvlas April lc

Union Catholic, home. 3:30
pm

Tuesday. April
Vnmn. home.

Thursday. April
Rahway. home

Tuesday. April
Scolch Pbms. assay
. Thursday. Apn
\Vcsineld. a*as

Fridas Ma> 1 Linden,
home

Monday. May 4,
Fh/abcih. borne

Monday. Ma> II. Plain j
field home

Tuevlas Mas
inpton. a*as

Mondas. Mas
Mars s. awas

Tuesday Mas 19. Our
Lads of ihc Valley: awas

Re-Elect
STEPHEN A. MARCINAK

to the Union County Regional H.S
District No 1 Board of Education

APRIL 7 - 2-9 P.M.
a proven record of:

• Responsibility • Imagination
• Dedication

Loyal Service
• Involvement

April 2, 1981

n canaia''c^=-
23rd with postage due w a s designed to let

««ndates stand a.
tho 23

explain^ to you. the

RAY'S CORNER
By Ray Hoagland

Zion Lutheran No I scored a 2 I win over thc Scal-
tcrpins and moved into first place In thc Rahway
Women's Church Bowling League by four games over the
Mixed Team, who defeated Zion Lutheran No 2 2 1

St. Paul's won 2 I over Osceola, while Trinity
Methodist scored a sweep over thc leftovers.

Dot Cole of Zioln No. 1 rolled a 512 scries with
scores of 180, 167 and 165.

June Svihra of thc same team rolled a 519 set on line
of 191. 169 and 159.

Jeancttc Patey of the Scattcrpins rolled a 515 scries
on games of 128. 204 and 183.

Vallic Stevenson of Trinity had a 171 game. Jeanne
Hodge of thc Mixed Team hit a 190 game and Pat Babich
of (he Mixed Team hit a 172 game.

• • •
Your reporter tonight is in Toledo, Ohio, with the

New Jersey Golden Gloves Boxing Team. Eleven winners
of the recent Golden Gloves championship at the
Elizabeth armory are battling for the 1981 championship.
Over 300 of the finest young amateur boxers arc in the
tournament.

• • •
Anyone interested in trying out for the Cbrk

Wildcats Girls Softball Team, should telephone Coach
Gary Moran at 925-8486 or manager. Ann Augulis at
3884086.

Any girl 16 years old and over is eligible to play
The wildcats have moved up the Garden State

Women's Class "A" Fastpitch League this season.
The Cbrk team captured the New Jersey Women's

Cbss "A" Fastpitch League title last season, and has a
season mark of 57-7.

In 1980 they finished fifth in the American Softball
Assn. Mid-Atbntic Regional, and won the title of thc
Central Jersey Fastpitch and Northern Jersey Fastpitch
Leagues.

• • •
Keith Haarmann of Cbrk is a member of thc Lchigh

University Lacrosse Team. Thc sophomore is one of the
team's tri-captains.

• • •
Kevin Boyle of the Arthur L. Johnson Regional

High School Crusaders of Cbrk was nominated to thc
McDonald's All-America High School Team.

Boyle is one of 11 New Jersey, residents nominated
for the team, and the only Union County pbyer being
considered.

A total of 25 pbycrs will be selected for the team,
which will be announced Sunday, April 5. and they will
play in an East-West All-Star Game on Saturday. April
t+rm-Wichita.-Kan; —- —-

Lung event in step
with^champion^tyle
Seven world, national

and regional championship
dance teams will make
guests appearances during
the Lung Power Aerobic
Dance-AThon on Sunday.
April 5, at Westfield High
School.

The event, presented by
Aerobics 'n Rhythm of
Westfkld and the Weslfield
High School Key Club, will
benefit the Central New
Jersey Lung Assn. of Clark.

• • • • • •
AITHUI I . JOHNSON
AND MOTMDt SOON

•tCtONAl HIGH SCHOOLS
AND UHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

SfOtTS SCHEDULES

LOOKING GOOD - Rcnard Gntschko. superintendent ol the Rahway Recreation Oept a shown, led.
prescntmo James Lfldtey his award, as Paul Gretsky. second from nght. accepts his from Charles Miler.
president ot the Rahway Men's Basketball League The Robert Berger Memorial Awards were presented by
me Rahway Recreation Dept tof service as referees *i the leoguo

U.C.LA. still tied
with California five

In the Junior Boy's
League second round of
Rahway Recreation Dcpt.
basketball. U.C.L.A. and
California remain tied with
6-2 after both defeated
Oregon recently

California won over
Oregon 73-46 and U.C.L.A.

Agony Grind
on agenda
for hikers

The South Mountain
Ramble will be thc first of

over Oregon 63-34.
A tiebreaker game bet-

ween U.C.L.A. and Califor
nia will now have to be
pbyed to determine the
second-round winner.

High scorers for Ihe
;ames included Paul
:alcone of California. 44;
Kurt Konce, Oregon. 26;
Kailief Troche, Oregon, 19;
Todd Walker. U.C.L.A.. 18.
and Wayne Brown. Califor-
nb. 16.

• • •

In ihe Roosevelt School
Fi f th-and-Six th-Gradc
Girl's League second round.
Wake Forest remains
undefeated with 3-0 after its

TODA.Y

Baseball, Hillside at
Clark. 3:45 p.m.. and
Rahway at Cranford.

Grrfc Softball. Cranford al
Rahway. .

SATURDAY. APRIL 4

Baseball . Clark a
Dayton, I p.m.

Lacrosse, Columbia :
Cbrk, I p.m.

Girls softball, Cbrk ;
Hillside, 11 a.m.

Girls track and field
Dayton al Cbrk, 10 a.m.

MONDAY, APRIL 6

Girls softball. Roscllc
Park and Cbrk, 3:45 p.m.

Tennis, Cbrk ai Brcarlcy.
Golf. Clark versus

Linden at Oak Ridge.

TUESDAY. APRIL 7

Baseball, Cranford at
Clark, and Rahway at
Rosclle Catholic, 3:45 p.m.

Track and field. Rahway
at Scotch Pbins and Cbrk
at Cranford.

Golf, Clark versus Sum-
mit at Canoe Brook

Volleyball. Clark ai
Montcbir and Summit at
Moihcr Scton.

Softball. Mother Scton at
Roscllc.

WfcDNI-SDAY. APRIL 8

Girls Kifitwll. Cbrk ai
Cranford. »nd Summit ai
Rahway, 3 45 p m

Soflball, Hillside a!
Mother Seton

Volleyball. Moihcr Scion
,n Rovclle

The five-hour event,
rhich will begin at 1 p.m..

will have free admission.
Leading the list of per-

formers will be Rufus
Dustin and Marianne
Nicole.. North American
irofessional Latin cham-

pions. United States
heatrical professional

champions and the U. S.
representatives to the for-
thcoming world champion-
ships in Munich, Germany.

The world disco cham-
pions, Tony and Suzanne
Marolda, will also perform.

Other teams slated to ap-
pear include former Harvest
Moon Ball champions, Billy
and Joan Bronkhorst;
Eusilio DePace and Becky
Valbdo. runnersup in the
Eastern U. S. Amateur
Latin championships ;
Mario and Elena Batista,
North American junior
Latin champions, and Bill
Tierny and Anne Marie
UkJenfrosI, U. S. national
amateur Latin champions.

The Eastern U. S. junior
Latin champions, Tony
Seese and Diana Rogers,
have also accepted the in-
vitation to perform^

sored by the Union County
Hiking Club. Hikers will
gather on Saturday, April 4,
at 10 a.m. in Turtle Back
Zoo on Northfield Rd. in
South Orange. This leisure-
ly six-mile walk will end
with a picnic lunch

The Cranbury Cycle Trip
will lake place on Sunday
April 5. Bikers, who arc ask
ed to bring lunch, will meet
at 10 a.m. at the Midbntic
Bank parking lot in Cran
bury for this 30-mile scenic
tour.

Thc Agony Grind is also
planned for April 5. Par
ticipants will meet at thc
Essex Toll Barrier of the
Garden State Parkway a
7:45 a.m. The hike wil
follow approximately 1
miles of the Appbchian
Trail.

Additional information
on hiking club activities is
avaibble by telephoning ih
Union County Dcpt. o
Parks and Recreation at
352-8431.

6-2. Also, Georgia defeated
Abbama 6-2. The week's
top scorers were Christine
Zapatocky of Wake Forest
with six and Kelly Kamien-
ska of Georgia with four

• • •

Thc Madison School
Fif ih-and-Sixth-Grade
Girl's League finds the
Eagles and Raiders tied at
31 in the second round.
Last week's game results
were: Raiders, 18; Gems,
14, and Indians, 20, Eagles,
8. Top scorers included:

Karen Daniels, lndbns, 16;
Danyclle James, Raiders.
10; Calvin Coylc, Gems,
eight , and Michelle
Marhafer, Eagles, six.

Thc Rooscu-lt School
Fifth a n d - S u t h - G r a d c
Boy's League team,
Michigan, won the second
round with an undefeated
record of 40 Last week's
victory for Michigan was
over Ohio 16-7 Also. Nor-
Thw estern beat-Purdne-l 8-6-j
which left them both tied.
2-2. for second round se-
cond pbce. Thc games high
scorers were Romel

STAR QUALTTY - Jessie PerVjn ol the 'V Guys is shown, left, hotdng
the thtfd-placo trot' y whio Raymond Brown ol the 1981 champon
Oave Brown Assn . second from left, accepts me Rahway Recreation
Dept Men's Baskot&aB League title trophy trom Rchard Gntschfce

Dave Brown Assn.
takes recreation title

Adrian Lembrick.
Michigan, six Clarence
Watkins, Northwestern,
six. and Donald Bbnks.
Purdue, six.

• • •
The Madison School

F i f lh -and-S iuh-Gradc
Boy's League second round
ended with the undefeated
Knicks. 5-0. as the winners.
The game results were:
Lakers. 26; Nets, 15, and
Knicks. 16. Bullets. 10.
High Scorers included:
Scott Finer, Lakers, 18; Sal

The Dave Brown Assn.
captured the championship
of thc Rahway Recreation
Dcpt. Men's City Basketball
League at thc Rahway High
School when it defeated thc
previously-unbeaten Lin-
wood Inn team 70 -65.

Jumping in front 18 • 14.
the new champions were
still on top 33 • 27 at
halftimc.

Mr. Wolansky

on dean'slist
A Cbrk schobr at the

West Virginia University
College of Business and
Economics. Michael M.
Wobnsky, was named to
the dean's list at thc
Morgantown. W Va.. col-

_lcg£

Oliveri. Nets. 10; Rick
Reinhold. Knicks. eight;
Norman Jackson, Knicks,
six; Sergio Welcher, Bullets,
six, and Reggie Outbw,
Lakers, six.

They were still leading 53
47, as they entered the

final session.
Thc winners were led bs

Ray Brown with 18. Nate
Young with 18. Don
Morgan with 12 and War
ren Royal with 16

Airman Lyons

gets the picture

A city resident. Airman
Andrew M. Lyons, ihe son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank X.
Lyons of 467 Orchard St..
was graduated from the Air
Force photographic systems
repair course al Lowry Air
Force Base in Colorado.

Graduates of the course
earned credits toward an

—i associate degree in applied
science through the Com-
munity College of ihe Air
Force.

Airman Lyons will now
serve ai Kadcna Air Base in
Okinawa. Japan.

department suDf-T ' -" - -*" ' ••'•'
place ttopfiy 'S U t " . Z •-• *
Brown Assn de lo l ' i ' * " - -• '•
lor ffie t;ne

The Linwood tea"- wa-
led by Al Baknus wr.h "•!
and Paul Manning with .4

In the opening round o:
the pbyoffs the Da>c
Brown Assn. defeated
Kowal's Assn 82 '<> a:
Rahway High School

Thc champions jumped
in from in ihc first pen>\J
and were leading 21 ! i
bui Kowal's battled back
and cut ihe margin to 4u

i 32. and it was 57 50 a: thc
start of the final period

i Thf David Brown team.
led b\ the fine plas of

I Brown. Young. Rosa! ard
Derrick Morgan, scored 2>
points to Kowal's IS. Mi
advanced inio ihc finals

were led bs Drown"ere
with 25. Derrick Morgan
with 19. Royal with 15 and
Young with 10. while
Kowal's was topped bs Vic

K^rsjl ssuh 20. ttasc
Amnicl with 12. and l j m
(io:ti:cc with 1 ~

In l he other plasolf
iiarr-.-̂  the Linwood Inn
1 cam w inner of thc
[• js'.crn Dr. :swn. rolled to a
~> t^<t Victors oser the Y's

I"h> ^a-. a sec saw con
•i-si thai saw thc Y's Gu>
jncaJ 1~ I? in the firv.

[XT Kid

[hes were still on lop at
the half " >>>• bu' thcLm
W.KVJ Inn had a big third
period, outscoring lhcir
n\ais 22 12. and were

• nescr hchtnd
Manning with 23 and

winners, while Lee Bbck
with 22. Groscr Curn with
10 and Scott Todd with 21
led the Y's Gu\s

Production numbers in-
volving thc Can-Can and
Charleston by students of
thc Rogers Dance Studio
will complete the series of
exhbilions.

GOOD SCHOOLS = GOOD TOWN
ELECT

I to the Clark Board of Education!

• EILEEN *•"lW

MEZZO
• EDWARD

DREYFUS
• THOMAS

FARIA
Dedicated to:

•Prudent and responsible
management of the Clark
schools.

• Maintaining the excellence of the
Clark School System.

• Providing the education all
Children need for a successful
future.

• Optimum use of school facilities.
• Opposing control of the Board

of Education by special interest
qroups.

VOTE: April 7 2 9 P.M.

Hi! I'm Phil Rizzuto Announcing

THE
M0NEYSTORE

CLARK
21 BRANT AVE^

H T M E O W N E R S I N V I T E D
TO CALL FOR LOAN INFORMATION

CLARK
SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDATES

Stand On

PROPERTY
VALUES?

$1,000 UP TO
USE THE MONEY FOR ANY PURPOSE'

CONSOLIDATE YOUR DEBTS • HOME IMPROVEMENT
A NEW HOME • MEDICAL EXPENSES • TAX PAYMENT
A NEW CAR • COLLEGE TUITION • NEW FURNITURE OR TV
VACATION ... OR EVEN FOR BUSINESS INVESTMENTS.

LOW LOW PAYMENTS

torn FAST

LONG EXTENDED TERMS

Call
• NO PREPAYMENT PENALTYO

OR FAST FAST^/fc&J Cal l

388-0020
SECONDARY

MORTGAGE LOANS Out Of ArM CALL TOLL FREE 8 O O - 6 7 2 - 1 O O 1
|C198I THE MONEY STOHE*|

LOOK!
Here Are The Official

Community Questionaire Results
Asked Of All 7 Candidates

.LOOK FOR OTHER ADS! ,
DO YOU BELIEVE THAT
PROPERTY VALUES
ARE SIGNIFICANTLY

INFLUENCED BY A SCHOOL
SYSTEM'S REPUTATION?"

"DO YOU BEUEVE THAT
THE OVERALL QUALITY OF
CLARK SCHOOL DISTRICT

IS OF HIGH QUALITY?"
"DO YOU BEUEVE THAT

MAJOR CUTS IN THE
PROPOSED SCHOOL

BUDGET COULD
NEGATIVELY IMPACT

CLARK PROPERTY
VALUES?

YES

MEZZO
DREYFUS
FARIA

NO Raiuied To
Rttpond

HAMILTON
DILLON,
ALTMAN &
SCHROECK

VOTE TUES., APRIL 7
VOTING IIME 2:00 PM To 9:00 PH

a

O
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On ihc fifth Sunda> in Lent. April 5. Church School

anj the Aduh Bible Class will convene al Y.30 a.m.
followol b> Coffee anJ Fellowship Time al 10 30 am
The II am FamiK Worship Service will be conducted1 b>
the pastor. The. Res Donald B Jones His sermon, the
fifth in a Lenten senev "Were You There'" will be entitl
ed "When He Was Crucified "

Meetings during the week Toda>. Fair Workshop.
church. 10 am to T p m . tomorrow Senior Choir rehear
sal. 7 30 p m . Tucsda>. April 7. Volunteers of Tnniu's
Lnited Meihodist Women lease for Children's Hospital.
l a m . Young In Hean Club. Asbury Hall. noon, for
refreshments, meeting and program. Escning Circle
Group. 8 o'clock. Wednesday. April 8. Lenten Bible
Studs conducted bv Pastor, ifl a m . 7 30 p m Asbur>
Hall

The church is located al the corner of E Milton Ave
and Main St

• IW iK f i . 1 >K1>( I ARK

lewish Women

to hold

rummage sale

The Greater WesificW
Section of the National
Council of W i s h Women,
uhich includes Rjt iuj \ and
CUrl. will holt! i rummage
sale on Sunda\. Apnl 5. al
the Cranford C ommunil)
(. enier ai 1 U Miln St . op
posite ihc 1 ' j n f o r d
Theater.

H>>usc«ares clothing
and furniture will he
featured al the sale to be
heUI frum 9 a-i" io -J p m.

Temple seniors

to meet today

The Beth Or Senior, of
( lark, will hold a meeting
u\la\ at the temple at noon.

I unch will be sencd by
Sophie Kamps and her com-
miticc.

Ida luwack is president.
There will be no other

meeting for this month,
since Passover »ill be
observed.

LIGHTING THE WAY -.The CtaiX Lions Club win hold its Annual Wtirlo
Cano Sato tomorrow 10 Sunday. Apnl 5 Al procoeds aro earmarked
tcy trs* conservaliofi ol aiQht lof all age Qrouoi Tho Clark Lions ore tn
the* 2*itti yea' o) service to holpng the bhnd m tho community and
th/oughout th» stale Cljvv Mayor Bernard G Yaajsavage a shov/n

Ion. purchasing a cano from Lton prosidcni. Ernest Dtfio. conler. and
frsl vice pfesidonl. Bcfnf^
sale, Mayor Ya/usavage ijL-
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TEMPLE BETH TOR AH OF RAHWAY ]
i

- Toda> morning services al "o'clock will be followed |
bv Religious School at 3 30 p m. and Adult Education :
»j'.h. Rabbijacnb Rubenstein al " 45 pni ^

"Services during trie » c c f Trmorrowr-«rv«C!n-8.jQ—i-
pm with Rabbi Rubenstein conducting the services and |
preaching. Haz/an Solomon Stcrnberg chanting the |
Liturgs and Oneg Shabbos following the ser\ ices. Satur
das. April 4. services. 9 am . Sunday. April 5. morning
services S.30 o'clock. Religious School. 10 a.m.. men
\oluntecrs to assist Rabbi Rubenstein in pre-Passover
Seder to meet al synagogue at 6 p m.. Monday. April 6.
services, 7 a m . Religious School. 3 30 p.m.. Wednesday.
Apnl S. morning services. 7 o'clock, followed by Birkal
HaCtiamma. Thursday. April 9. services. 7 o'clock.
Religious Schix>l. 3 30 p m . Adull Education with Rabbi
Rnbcnstcin. 7.45 pm

The temple is located al 11SU Bryant St

CLARK ALLIANCE CHLRCH
Sunday School for all ages will begin at 10 am on

April 5. followed by Morning Worship al 11 o'clock with
a sermon bs The Rev David W Arnold, pastor, on
"Jashua's Passoscr" Choir rehearsal will be at 5:45 p.m..
followed at 7 o'clock by the Evening Scrsicc

Meetings during the week Monday, April 6. Teeners
Youth Group, 7 p.m.; Tuesday. April 7.7:15 a.m..church
open (or prayer. 12 30 p.m.. Ladies Bible Study. 7 p.m..
Lean for the Lord diet program. Wednesday. April 8, 7 30
pm .Midweek Bible Sludy and Prayer. Saturday April 4.

'Collcec and Career Group
for additional information, please telephone the

pastor, at 3HH 137;
The church is located at ihe corner of Dcnman and

^eslficld Ascs

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The Sacrament of Holy Communion will be

celebrated at the 10:30 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday.
April 5. Sunday School and Bible Hour will be held at
9.15 a.m.. followed by Congregational Fellowship at 6:30
pm

Meetings for the week: Today. Bible Hour. 7:30
p m.. Monday. April 6. Confirmation Classes. 6:30 p.m..
Church Council. 8 p.m.. Tuesday. April 7, Choir Rehear
sal. 8 p.m.

During Lent special services arc conducted each
Wednesday at 7 30 p.m.

The-chuK-h is located at-.159-Raman JW, ..
The Rev Joseph D Kucharik is pastor

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
_ ^JAm^^hula^was^chosen by the pastor. The Rev
Robert RTKopp, asTiis serniofriopicTonhe~1t)^nn-WoT-
ship Service on Sunday. April 5. at which the Sacrament
of Holy Communion will be observed. Immcdiaicly
following the worship service there will be Coffee and
Fellowship in Fellowship Memorial Hall. Sunday school
clxvses will be provided for all ages at 9 a.m.. Com-
municants Class will convene with the pastor at noon.

Meetings during the week' Today, pastor leads
Prayer and Communion Service. 6:15 a.m.; Cherub Choir
Rehearsal 4:30 to 5:15 p.m.; Chancel Choir rehearsal. 8
p.m.; Rahwav Hospital Bible Study Group. 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous. 9 p.m. and tomorrow. I p.m..
program and lecture by Clark police officer on "Residen
(ial Security." meeting of. The Owls, Osceola's Senior
Citizen Group, tomorrow 7:30 p.m.; Hunger Concern
Rctreai. Junior and Senior High School Fellowships.
Saturday and Sunday. April 4 and 5. at the church; Ses
sion committees. 7 p.m., Monday. April 6, Com-
municants meet with Session, 7:30 p.m. meeting of Scs
sion. 8 p.m.;DcaconsCommitlees,7 p.m., Tuesday. April
7, regular Deacons Meeting, 8 p.m.; Wednesday. April 8.
11 a.m.. Midday Bible Study led by the pastor 7:30 p.m..
Clark troop No. 44 of Boy Scouts. 8 p.m.. The Rev Ar
thur C. Pace, pastor of the Garwood Presbyterian
Church, preaching at the I.enlcn service at Osccola. ser
mon topic, "When God Is Silent" Revr Kopp preaching at
Duncllcn Presbyterian Church.

The Osccola Weekday Nursery School continues
Monday to Friday from 9 to II a.m. and 1 to 3 p.m
under the direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd

»i, urlln:

e Carry a complete lin
of Regency Wedding &
Social Announcements

Including:
BAR MITZVAHS • BIRTHS
MATCHES • ST1RRERS
NAPKINS • MENUS
PLACE CARBS

ETC.
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different?

1S%OFF,

Stop in today...

THE ATOM TABLOID
1326 Lawrence St.

Rahway

574-1200

CALL
TODAY

574-1200
THE

ATOM
TABLOID

STOP
SEE US FIRST

FAST...QUAUTY
PRINTING
• LETTERHEADS
• FLYERS
• LETTERS

RESUMES
SALES BULLETINS
RULED FORMS
LAYOUT & ARTWORK
LOGO DESIGNING
NEWSLETTERS

FREE DELIVERY
THE ATOM TABLOID
1326 Lawrence St.

^, Rahway, NJ . —

URST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHVVAV

Passion Sunday, the Fifth Sunday in Lent. Apnl 5.
will begin with the Lenten continental breakfast al 8 30
a.m. The filmstrip scries. "In Our Stead." will continue
with this week's topic, "The Uninvolved." The Service of
Worship will begin at 9:45 a.m. and tx: led by the pxsmr.
The William L. Frederickson. The Christian Education
program will convene al 11 a.m. wilh classes for all ages.
The Church Council will gather in the Living Room at 4

; p.m. The three Boards of ihe Church will convene al 5 SOChurc ll c n e n e at 5 SO
p.m. The Minister's Class for Church membership will
also begin al 4:30 p.m. The Baptist Youth Fellowship will
now us wfcKtyTTCCTirtp t̂ 5:30 p.-tn.- -

Meetings during the week: Tuesday. Apnl 7. Naomi
Circle. 1 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Lillian Aaroe. Toda>.
Bible Sludy Fellowship. 8 p.m. in the home of a member
Choir Rehearsals, Wednesday, April 8, 7:30 pm.

The-church-is located nn-lhc_ajrncLj}LiiJilLJiniJ
Esterbrook Aves.

HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The congregation will observe the Fifth Sunday in
Unl . April 5. with Holy Eucharist. Rite I at 7:30 a.m..
Morning Prayer and Holy Eucharist: Rite II at 10 o'clock
and Holy Eucharist: Rite III and Christian Healing at
11:30 a.m. Church School will gather 10 a.m. All boys
and girls aged two to those in high school may be
registered on any Sunday.

' Meetings during the week: Episcopal Churchw omen
Dutch Maid Fashion Show1 and Game Party loday 7:30
p.m. in Undercroft of the church. Tickets at S2 may be
purchased al the door; Choir Talent Show, April 5. 6:30
p.m., admission 52.

Those interested in being confirmed or received from
another communion on Wednesday, June 3, when The
Rt Rev . G.P. Mellick Belshaw. suffragan bishop, comes
for Ihc Episcopal Visitation may telephone the rector.
The Rev. Robert Hclmick. for details of instruction and
classes.

The church is located at Seminary and St. George
Avcs

AARP to hold

hop to 'Harvey'

Ai ihe March 26 meeting
of the Rahway Chapler No.
609 of the American Assn.
of Retired Persons, presi-
dent. Bcrnadcttc Acicrno.
presided, and plans were
finalised for a bus trip to the
Three Little Bakers Theater
Club in Pennsylvania to
u^n n f^ t h r s h o w.
"Harvey."

Buvscs will leave from the
Rahway Senior Citi/cns
Center on Sunday. Apnl 5.
dt-l 0 JO-a MI.

An Easter dinner will be
served at the center on
Thursday. Apnl 23. Jo
Swart/ and Mary Venc/ia
head the committee on ar
rangements . reports
Lawrence A. Quinlan.
public relations director

WORD of COD

If ye love me keep
my command-
ments.

For this is the love
of God, that we
keep his command-
ments:

5 1

GIFTS
AVER

Maximum rates allowed by law!

6-Month Certificates of Deposit with
minimum deposit of $10,000

iMoniniy E«in.ngi c*n b* 0*t>oi'iK) autom«iic«iir >n

I«I»'«1 b«#ing ct^chmg i pMitoc* MvinQl «co««i»'i

30-Month Certificates of Deposit
with as little as $500

Pick a gift when you open a Savings Account or
Certificate of Deposit with $5,000 or more

• 18-inch, u-karal gold chain BDouble bed size comforter
• LED AM/FM Digital BHemlngton Men's Electric

Clock Radio Shaver with Trimmer
| B20 Piece Ironstone BSunbeam 10V2-lnch Electric

Luncheon Set Fry Pan
IProctor Silex 10-Cup Coffee •Flip-over Broiler-Oven

Brewer •Hamilton Beach 7-speed
IRogal 5-Poice Silverstone Blender

Cookware Set BToshlba Table Top Calculator |
•S20 in Cash

MIDTOWN SAVINGS
and loan attoclaflon

I Ell l Oiangi N»«irk Walchuno Victory Oi'd«n« Clark
11M Main SI 1D3O BroM) SI. Rsutt 22 325 8 Saltm SI 56 WMtlUld An .

BH7732 r)22J3M 767-4JO0 M l JJ5O M14800
lm»ln«Hlc«) (In Pathmtrt, lOor.r)

OPENINO SOON: Bf«neh»t In Frwhold »n<) Pirtlppany. ifSIiCj

Ask about our
SV4°/o Checking With Interest Account.

Federal aid saves
on taxes: Buglione

S u e law requires a
school district show in ils
advertised budget an
estimate of how much
special funding it expects to
receive, even though such
funding is usually not
definitely known until
several months" later,
reports Frank R. Buglione,
coordinator of state and
federal projects for the
Kahway public schools.

In order to effectively use
this money a school district
plans a project based upon
us needs and then submits it
io ihe agency for approval,
Mr Buglione added.

The second type of
special funding a school
district may receive is com-
petitive funding.

In this case, the district
seeks out government agen-
cies wilh available grant
money. Then proposals are
developed and submitted to
the agencies suggesting how
n would use the money, and
competes with other school
districts for the funding.

Rahway receives federal
Title VI funding for its
elementary guidance pro-
gram through such alloca-
tions, the official noted.

Revenues must match ex-
penditures, for these are
self sustaining programs not
run on Board funding.
Nevertheless, the grants are
listed as part of the advertis-
ed Board budget, he noted.

Rahway's share of such
special funding breaks

Basic skills preventive
and remedial instruction
and preschool program
through such grants as Title
1 and Compensatory, Educa
tion.

Funding for elementary-
guidance and parent-
training activities through
federal Title VI grants.

Specific state-funded pro-
jects such as "Project
Elementary Guidance,"
"English as a Second
Language," "handicapped
classes," "Adult Basic
Education," "High School
Equivalency," "Adult High
School Vocational Educa-
tion," "Nutrition Educa-
t ion" and gifted and
talented and energy conser-
vation classes.

Provision for library' and
audiovisual materials and
equipment through a
federal Title IV grant.

Funding for students to
receive paperback books
from Reading Is Fun-
damental, Inc. through a Ti-
tle II grant.

Public service employ-
ment projects and youth
employment programs pro-
viding jobs for high school
students.

In addition, the school
district applies for funds
from the state to help it pro-
vide services to private
school students. These ser
vices, such as library and
audio-visual materials under
Title IV, transportation for

jrivate school students liv-
ing more than a fixed
number of miles from their
school, textbooks and iden
tificalion of special educa
tion students must be pro-
vided by the public school
system by law, to private
school students living in
Rahway, the school aide
reported.

Rahway has been ex
tremely successful in seek
ing out and receiving grant
money. Over the past four
years the district has been
granted over S2,000,000 in
additional money, he added.

"The Rahway Public
Schools seek out these
funds in an attempt to meet
the ever-increasing costs of
providing a good education
without straining the
resources of the local tax-
payers. These grants allow
the system to offer in-
novative, specialized learn-
ing activities to"the students
and community. Outside
funding also allows the
school system to try out
new programs without us-
ing local money. If such a
program is not found to be
helpful, it can be discon-
tinued at no cost to the local
taxpayer. If the program is
found to be successful, the
Board of Education and the
community can decide if
they would like to continue
paying for the program,
should the outside funding
stop," he concluded.

Religious News
S E C O N D PRESBYTERIAN C H U B T H o r

RAHWAY
At Sunday Morning Worship at ! 1 o'clock on April

5 the sermon will be by The Rev. Harold E. Van Horn,
pastor. Choir rehearsals will be held with Young People's
at 9 a.m. and Adull at 9:30 p.m. Sunday Church School
at 9:30 a.m. will be for beginners to those in high school.
Pastor's Class at 9:30 a.m. will be followed by Upper
Room Bible Class at 9:40 a.m. led by Francis E Nelson.
Fellowship at 6:30 p.m. will be preceded by Confirmation
Class at 5 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Monday, Apnl 6, 9:15
a.m.. Young Mother's group. 7 to 8:30 p.m . Rahway
Junior Troop No. 1051 of the Girl Scouts; Tuesday, April
7. 10 a.m., Circle Dorcas, church, 1:30 p.m.. Circle Ruth,
home of Mrs. Eva Gelhausen; Wednesday. April 8 to
8:30 p.m.. Rahway Junior Troop No. 1514 of the Girl
Scouts, 7:30 p.m.. Interact Club. 8 to 8:45 p.m., Lenten
Program, "what's in a Name, Communion, Eucharist,
Lord's Supper," today, 7 to 8:30 p.m., Rahwav Cadette
Troop No. 756 of the Girl Scouts.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

Golden Agers
wear the green

Members of Rahway's
Golden Age Club
celebrated St. Patrick's Day
with ice cream and cookies
at the Rahway Senior
Citizen Center at 1306
Esterbrook Ave., Rahway,
March 18.

Mrs. Anna Wincofski
served with her workers
from the boutique table,
and the kitchen workers us-
ed money earned from the
boutique table to treat the
ladies.

The Rahway Silvertones
entertained with songs. A
duct was sung by Mrs.
Evelyn Jones and Mrs.
Yolando Longo. Mrs.
Longo also sang solo.
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Fussy eating habits
don't spell defiance

Michael Di Sordi
'Scout of the Year1

I

A Rahway Boy Scout,
Michael Di Sordi, 17, of
290 BerthoU Ave., received
the Patrick J. Monihan.
"Scout of the Year Award"
at the Annual Dinner and
Court of Awards of
Rahway Troop No. 100 of
the Boy Scouts of America.

The affair was held on
Feb. 10 at Saint Mary's
Auditorium in Railway.̂

Presentation of the
award was made by Scout-
master Maurice J. Moran,
Sr., who noted the many
contributions Scout Di Sor-
di has made to Troop No.
100 and also cited him for
his academic and athletic
record at Union County
Catholic High School in
Scotch Plains.

The award-winning
Scout was also advanced to
Life Scout, and it cunenlly
seeking advancement to
Eagle.

Moving up in rank to
Star Scout were Brian
Curry, Thomas Keyworth
and Kevin Monahan.

The following ad-
vancements were also
noted. Pint class, Martin
Fee, William Moran and
Rich Gomulka; second
class, Kevin Thor, and
Tenderfoot, Richard Arm-
strong, John Roderick,
Steven White, Alan Hersey
and David Martinez.

Passing the Scout Test
were Robert Anderson,
Richard Armstrong, Alan
Hersey, John Roderick,
Joseph Stec, Robert Tilton
and Steven White.

Citizenship in the Nation
Merit Badges were awarded
to Brian Curry and Thomas
Keyworth.

Scouting-ikill awards
were presented to the
following boys: Kevin Thor,
First Aid; Greg Hudzik,
First Aid; David Martinez,
Communica t ion and
Citizenship; Richard Arm-
strong, Citizenship and
Family Living, Stephen
Baldridge, First Aid; Martin
Fee, Camping and Conser-
vation; Alan Hersey, Fami-
ly Living; John Roderick.
Citizenship and First Aid;
Steven White, Citizenship
and First Aid; Rich
Ciomulka. Cooking and

Camping: Robert Ander-
son, Cit izenship, and
William.Moran, Camping,
Cooking, Hiking and Fami-
ly Living.

A special award was
presented to Robert Ander-
son for 'designing a patch
that will be used as the of-
ficial symbol of Troop No.
100, to be worn by all
Scouts and leaders.

Toastmaster for the even-
ing, Raymond J. Monahan,
introduced the guests in-
cluding The Rev. Joseph M.
Quinlan, pastor of. Saint
Mary's R. C. Church, The
Rev. Edward Myers ,
associate pastor of Saint
Mary's, and George Smith,
president of the Saint
Mary's Holy Name Society,

which is the sponsor
organization for the troop.

Also introduced were
William Fee, chairman of
the troop 100 Adult Com-
mittee and Mrs. Robert
Ruth Hardy, president of
the Mother's Club.

Special guests for the
evening were Robert Miller,
chairman of the Catholic
Scouting Committee, who
was the principal speaker,
and Brud Moran, a camp-
fire entertainer, who provid-
ed solo and sing-a-long
guitar selections.

HOWEVER YOU VOTE
REMEMBSiiTOVOTE

WHERE DO

CLARK
SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDATES

Stand On
SCHOOL

CLOSINGS?
LOOK!

MO
MEZZO

DREYFUS
FARIA

Here Are The Official
Community Questionnarie Results

Asked Of All 7 Candidates

LOOK FOR OTHER ADS!

"WOULD YOU
TO... GLO

MOTHER SCHOOL?
t tatd To Respond
HAMILTON,
DILLON
ALTMAN And
SCHROECK
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\ Extension Ser. î .c
[ Children v*ho rcluf :><

eat aren't neccssani. Sc-.y
ornery. Thc> ma> jus! no:
be hungrj. Fingering (<«xi
is part of Ihc child's learning

I process. Shape and fee: u;r:
be as fascinating as tisic
and appearance

': The likes and dislikes of
I children are »er>
i changeable and a once
1 favorite food ma\ suddenly
| be refused. If a parent
I responds to food refusal b>
| coaxing the child io eai or
! making promises, the child
| may adopt this behavior as

[hr _r.r.ircr food shout)
be ru*:::\ rcrr.oscd af'.er J
'•c«i3or.jb;c ani1-uni of tirnc

harm a LhiiJ
horcint; .K ihrca'.cmn?

children. In trat fond' the>
don't want uin do rrwrr
harm than good Often, i:
lakes time beforr a >oung
ch;ld \*iil tr> a new food In
wiling the child in selcc
lir.g and preparing food*
cjr. increase the child's wii'
ingness to ir> new fovxis.

! In additiotn to eating, ust
mealtime as a learning ex

! pericncc for the child and
i Ihe famih

Youth
unit

The Rahway Youth Ser-
vices Rurtau has moved to
its new quarters in the right

-wing-«f4he-Ncw_-Cily_HalL
Building at City Hall Plaza.

The bureau is now
located at the Police Dept.
entrance on Milton Ave.,
Rahway.

The bureau also has a
new counselor, Channi
Kharbanda.

The counselor received
her masters degree in
counseling psychology from
State University of New
York at Buffalo, and also
has a second masters degree
in child development and
family relations from the
University of Bombay.

She has had extensive ex-
perience in working with

UOVWQ UP • Richard P. W l e a ol
Sparta o n elected vce praskl«nt
by me Boom ol Drectora ol City
Federal Savings, the atate'a
largest savings and loan assoda-
bon. Mr. Wlflets currentty serves
as manager ol Ihe association's
Linden otlce. He lint loned City
Federal In 1969 as manager ot me
association's Whippany office, m
1978 he was elected assistant
vice president, and tfi 1978 he

is^operationsol^
leer tor the association's Union
County Division, kl 1979 he was
assigned as branch manager ol
the Unden office. Pnor to joining
City Federal. Mr. WiOets was

Connectlcut. The firm has an of-
fice in Rahway.

youth and their families.
She also presented a paper
on her work at the Annual
Conference of the
American njchiatric Assn.
on children.

The counselor would like
to start new discussion
groups of parents and
adolescents.

Please telephone the
bureau at 388-5600, ext.
228 or 331, or come in to
set up an appointment or
find out more about the ser-
vices offered.

I WHERE DO I

CLARK
SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDATES

Stand on

SPEECH"?

Jeffrey Richards

tours with band

A Clark student, Jeffrey
Richards, the son of '
Laurent Richards and a I
freshman jazz studies major
at Mansfield State College
in Mansfield, Pa., is a
member of the MSC Jazz
Band which participated in
a concert tour of England
and Wales from March 11

The band stayed with
host families for the first 10
days of their trip and toured
aicas iii £nghnd-such-as:—
The Sou th Downs,
Brighton and the Gower
Peninsula.

\

FACTORY OUTLET STORE

LAMPS & LAMP SHADES
24" HAW KCOt ATEB CEKAMIC « m *
JAI Win PIEATO SIAK 510

2S" WOOD AMD MASS
TABU LAMP 14'
I t " U O DCCMATEO
CLASS m t K A K .

1/10/
1U 70

0 / OFF AU
7 0 PURCHASES

34" AUTKIK MUSS
ransaa TABU LAMP
n - M " ONE-OF-A-KBID WOOD
MASS A » METAL TABU LAMPS

ONEDAY OtiLY-
SAT.,AnUl4,

$4}9S
T 1 9 9 5

_ $ 9 9 5

V ONE WALNUT ST. <c PERTH AMBOT, N . J . ,

LOOK!
Here Are The Official

Community Questionnaire Results
Asked Of All 7 Candidates

LOOK FOR OTHER ADS!
WOULD YOU VOTE

FOR A BOARD
POLICY PERMITTING

MEMBERS OF THE
PUBLIC AND BOARD

EMPLOYEES TO SPEAK
AT PUBLIC MEETINGS
BEFORE VOTING?

MEZZO
DREYPUS
FARIA

HO Uiased Io Responi
HAMILTON
DILLON
ALTNAN And
SCHROECK

VOTE TUES., APRIL 7 I I I VOTE TUES., APRIL 7
VOTING M l 2 PH to 9 PM 1 1 1 VOTING TIME 2 W P.M. I . 900 P.M.

•old I f CIA ( M>II4. » m 331 W M I to.. Ckwt

NOW
Checking with
Interest
When you have a NOW account or "Checking with Interest" at
Commercial Trust, you will earn a full 5'.i% interest and will
have free checking if your average monthly balance is $1,000
or more. During any month, if your average monthly balance
falls below 51,000, a service charge will be imposed. We feel
that this new one statement account can offer you all the ad-
vantages of earning money on your checking balance plus having
the convenience of a free checking account. To obtain your new
"Checking with Interest" NOV account, just stop into any office
of Commercial Trust and we will be glad to open an account for
you. It takes only minutes and NOW gives you more "Interest"
in your checking account.

"Your Kind of Donk

Commercial Trust
COMMERCIAL TRUST COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY

RAHWAY: 1515 Irvinfl St. (Jl Elm Sul / 978 St. Groigrt Avt |v Mjpio Avp 1
UNDEN: 601 No. Wood A»*. UlHuvy SU < lOOOStilfiS:. (it St. Grorg»s A»f I 100 No Wood Av
Oth«« Banking Office* in Hurtmn Brrqen. Union, Middled* and MonmouT* C.>ir>! r\

lit Elisabeth Ave.)

A
!
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n WILL ACCEPT
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LPN'S
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i at

BILLING CLERK

MACHINE
OPERATOR

= - -T -~ = =••' *

EARN M " p-'br.

Atlanta Gi 30359

TftWOS TYPISTS

322-8302

LEGAL SECRETARY

648-8433

MISC. ro» m i

WAREHOUSF
SALE

l*o Wholesaler!
Open Their Doors

ONE DAY
SALE

NORTM AVE.
PIAINFIEID

'UANO TO H K K » W
ITttfTS-PtAlNFIfLO

SAVE

30% i. 70%

Seton hosts Summit
in volleyball opener

rat&iuu

v . • :* -i.-*' s Mw ; • " •»"-• ^ a ' "

"' '"" "" ""-'-'- urzta ,

"»r<sbc 4

B4-7W

PHYSICAL
THERAPIS1

233-6060

RECEIVING
i .p>>.f .CE3 • i C H . i '
, ; . [ • • N A BIT*'. G?E<

• C-. . * c * c f * i : "PAC

MS. NOLAN

399-7911

INFLATION GOT YOU
IN A PINCH?

Ease ths squctic

Sell AVON
Good $$$

CALL

S74-2&S8 654-3710
TYPIST

Call 889-4404

CUSTODIAN
BUS DRIVER

Immediate position ot
Johnathon Dayton
Regional HS Springfield.
Daily Hrs 2 p.m. • 11
p m Good salary.
benefit* & working
cond Will assist in
iraming To obtain re-

school bus
he . contact

Ass't
Cty

Regional H S Dist. No.
1 Jahnathan Dayton
Reg H S Mountain
Ave Springfield N.J

quired
Drivers
Charles Bauman
Su per U mon

201- 376-4300
IS. I i tnbra

SAVE $3.00

•\ trip <JOWM fro"' Sum

mil for Us t"Kh SL-I«X)I

volleyball icani > ill ho on
ihc schedule i " lot-i'av.
•\pril 7. at 3 4< < -n . a-, the
Mother Scion Hecmnal
High School I.-IMI of C lark
h-*Nls IU. cross • iHint\ psals

The resi o( "v schedule,
as reported bv Much S-lcr
Jacquclyn I'.daMj of
Mother Scion, f i l l w . A"
p n » , will be »i ' 4 ' r -

Wcdncsda> ^r ' w

Roscllc. awav
Friday, * r " ' H )

Rahwav. horn*'
Monday. \ p n l 13.

Foscllc. home

Tuesday, \pril 14.
Benediciin* \ra«1"ny
jy.ay

Monday. Ap"i "
tli/abcih. horrv

Wedncsdav. Apnl ?o
<"<>lumbia. awav

Thursday. April l n

Ifcnediciinc. home
Tuesday. May 5. Scotch

Plains, home
Wednesday. May A.

Rahway. away
Tuesday. May i : . Plain

field, away
Wednesday. May 13.

Johnson Regional, home
Monday. May 18. Cran

ford, home-

Financial identify
important to women

Huwnn
F*i Miitil DeiKn "l"W fir 2

S C I H C S Ph 135wSrtnHS.CiHlCS n
tram RjntxU l»« »» «tjn>t Call

» Coloal Bomrratl S»«, ti rUwul Carn-
al jt le«sli Wvnai HaaevMTi & mere
CuBtomtonnunrrjCti.lUllioSt .Cnn-

GAUGE 5AU
Spor >1 U6

i tfc »t>rac

:i:j-^n lyU 10]

WMfTtD

YOUNGSTERS NEEDED
THE ATOM TABLOID

IS LOOKING FO* CAM1EK FOR ROUTES
AVAIIABU NOW OR IN THE NEAR
FUTURE-MUST BE 12 YRS. OF AGE

CALL CIRCULATION

574-1200
MONDAY-FRIDAY 9-5 ONLY

". EJper.Cogf*oui
Of n^W.

2477US

M5C. fOIUU

ANTIQUE
SHOW &

SALE
—I7*i HWMUtl OtlT.rntM.

MomsTovm sniNC
SHOWtSAU

GOVEiHOR MORRIS IHH
Apf . l7 t8 12-l0pm.
Thurv April 9 • 12-5.
Approisol S»rvtc« oo

W*d. t Thur*.
Aitoc. Aniiquw D«al»f» ot

NJ. tpontorv
Admission $2 w. od

Supplied b>
L'nionCounlv Cooperaiuc j

Exicnsion Service |
Women, espcciallv mar I

icd women, may have
pccial problems in
stablishing ihcir own
nancial identin and keep-

ing it ihroughoui life.
For example Though

OW illegal, since passage of
[he Equal Credit Oppor-
unity Act. many women
eel ihcre is still subtle

discrimination against them
.hen they apply for con-
>umcr credit or mortgage
loans.

Such discrimination is
based mainly on assump
tions women are poorer
risks than men
- Remember, when apply^
ing for credit, the general
considerations for granting
iredit_includc__size_and
stability of income, pair
credit record, type of job
held by the, applicant and

IHtD O K * UUCP
SUKPUB ;urs CARS miens c« • im
Hint SM«3 »<it lot 1100 Cl

N H C t a U l b

fM |
<n Em p^m«t plM. Inuml 10 ort
Im Qiote bi (hoM Moo-fn. 9
211-KM. Td Im. M . K2-3OU t.r

cimper Pc

XI ]>H
- j --- .•>: C*i»i Ph»nu Mast!.

rt'-^-.*-nt »rr

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

SURPLUS
mcAKSrcucOt.br . ««lu» (1141 wU (oi

(too.

Call 602- Ml-MM
t . l Mo. 7003

Many other bargain!
available

DEADLINE: MONDAY 4:00 P.M.
1 line

2 lines

3 lines

i lines

5 lines

length of time at current ad
dress.

The difficulty is unlike
men. women have tended
to go in and out of the labor
force while raising children.

After marriage, most
women change their sur-
names and, financa'lly
speaking, lose their in-
dependence.

Also, salaries for women
have often been lower than
those for men, and women
have not tended to hold
jobs at professional levels
equal to those of men.

T h u s , general cir-
cumstances alone may pre
vent women from obtaining
credit and having their own
financial identity^

How can "a married
woman establish a credit
rating of her own?

l f h i

Trout
placed
in area

State Division of Fish.
Game and Wildlife person
nel began the annual pre
season trout-slocking pro
gram on March 25, and il
will continue on a weekly
basis to Friday. April 10,
the day before the season
open*.

Fishing in waicn. which
arc being stocked is pro
hibited unlil ihc season
opens Saturday. April 11
There arc substantial
penalties for violator*.

Through bst week a total
of 31.380 trout (Rainbow.
Brown and Brook Troutl
had been released into 21
streams and 17 lakes and
ponds.

"The fish arc in fine
shape," reports A. Bruce
Pylc. chief of the division's
Bureau of Freshwater
Fisheries, "and we forsec no
problems caused by the cur-
rent drought"

Most streams and lakes,
he added, arc at sufficient
levels to support the stock-
ing program and insure a
good trout season for ang-
glers.

Locally, Rainbow Trout
an: being stocked at Milton
Lake at the Madison Hill
Rd. bridge to Milton Lake
Dam, in the Rahway River
from Rte. No. 24 to Rlc.
No. 27 in Rahway both
Brook and Rainbow Trout
may be found.

make every effort to main
tain her own credit and
financial identity through:

Keeping some charge ac
counts in her own name.

Schools to sign
kindergarteners

" " v A NFWSRFCORh

Registration for
Kindergarten in Rahway
will be held Monday to Fri-
day. April 6 to 10, from 9
am to 3 pm. at Franklin.
Grovcr Cleveland. Madison
and Roosevelt Schools.

Registration for pre-
school will be held the same
week ai Washington
School.

Children must become
five years old on or before
Thursday. Dec 31, of this
year, and a birth certificate
must be presented at time of
registration.

All children entering
kindergarten in the Rahway
public schools must have
the following immuniza
tions:

Three diphtheria tetanus
and pertussis injections,
plus one booster six months
after the third immuniza
tion.

Two poliomyelitis im-
munizations, plus one
booster six months after the
second immunization.

One rubella, German
measles, immunization.

One measles immuniza-

and help to pay bills, the
married woman should

BELL DRUGS OF-RAHWAY
PRESCRIPTIONS OOR SPECIALTY

FREE PARKM6-FRBE DELIVERY

381-2000
IRVING ST.. OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE.

Houses i s Georgetown, the
caprul of GUYWVI, i n built
on p i ta , l ino DM city it
below th« high-tioi mark.

Say Hello To A Whole
New WU f Ct

CHECK THESE ADVANTAGES
.- Dttot to At U $ m WITH MY

I Z OMttOf
^ HO 01 HOtt5

GLOBAL SPECIALTY

tion ft)-"" after one year of
age

Or-- "••mps immumza

lion
Parent* should arrange

with their physician 10 start
this program immediately
or to continue it if the pro
gram d" l tv - child has !-<•"
started

Parents who are unable
to have this done by their
own physician may
telephone the local Dept of
Health and make ar
rangemenls to have it done

Evidence of the above
immunizations must be
presented at the lime of
registration.

Moravian lauds
Mr. Bennett

A township resident,
Russell Bennett, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd G.Ben
nett of 130 Meadow Rd.
and a junior at Moravian
College in Bethlehem, Pa.,
was elected president of the
Haupert Union Program
Board for the 1981-1982
school year.

WHERE D<

account in addition to a
oint one.

—Apptying-fofa-car-loan in
her name only.

Making sure she uses and
is co-responsible for the ac-
counts.

ANTIQUES
SHOW
April 2-5

NATIONAL GUARD
ARMORY

WESTERN AVENUt
MOHBISTOWN. NEW JERSEY

12-10 every day
eicept Sunday 12-6

WEN0T
MANAGEMENT

CLARK
SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDATES

Stand On
SCHOOL

CLOSINGS?
LOOK!

Here Are The Official
Community Questionnarie Results

- Asked Of All 7 Candidates ~

LOOK FOR OTHER ADS!

CLOSE

MEZZO
DREYFUS

FARIA

VOTE"WOULD YOU
ID.

ANOTHER SCHOOL?
i tatd To Respont
HAMILTON,
DILLON
AITHAN And
SCHROECK

VOTE TUES., APRIL 7
VOTING TIME 2 PM To 9 PM

Pold«YCTA.t..l»uill»..>w«-»IW«»Uo..Clatk

MINIMUM S3°° T Per Line
Nome

Address

City & Stoto

Phone Number

PLEASE RUN THIS AD THURSDAY

ALL ADS ARE
PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MINIMUM >5"

FOR

week (s). Total Payment S

For your convomonco wo hovn provided rhu .-a»y fill ool ordor form l» l o
Rohwoy N.w. Record Clork Potnol cloiuln-d od h«gin v«orV,ng lor you
thit w»«W H you hovf any questions o» «o l *
fic» i* open 9 o m S p m Monday frulay

pcr\onol otlontion oof

Call 574-1200

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAY-CLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...

ftccotb

EiUblUhpd IOCS

1326 LA WHENCE ST IUb»«y NJ. 07065

O«t • ! C«Mty mtd Stat*
1 Year $1150
2 Years $2100

<;ars $30 00

1 M h U l t H i C*«rti*»
1 Year $ 9 **)
2 Years 517 CX)
3 Years \'£> 00

PWave entrr mv substnijtion \u t!» Rahwa)vNe^s Record or Tbf Clark
Patriot starting imnnilMtciv ^ X

tncloscd is my CIK-<V I .isr, >« ntrxy atiei tofebyer subscription

HELP!
We Need Loads & Loads of Things to
Sell At Our GIGANTIC GARAGE
SALE in May. Help Us By Cleaning Out
Your Attic, Basement & Garage of
ANYTHING AT ALLThat's Unneed-
ed and Saleable. Bring Your Things to
our TRAILER BEHIND SUTTON
PLACE (St. Georges Ave., Rahway) on
Saturday Mornings, 9-12. OR Call For
Pick-Up: 388-0154. Ask for Don
Markey.

IT'S ALL FOR
KIWANIS YOUTH & SOCIAL PROGRAMS

Thanks-
RAHWAY KIWANIS CLUB

Obituaries
Mrs. Fannie Tyler, 83,

life-long resident of city
Mrs. Fannie Bond Tyler.

83. of 786 Leesville Avc..
Rahway, died Thursday,
March 19, at Rahway
Hospital after a long illness.

She was a life long nesi
dent of Rahway.

Mrs. Tyler had been a
member of the Second Bap-
list Church of Rahway.

She had also been i
member of the Grand Court
Order of Calanlhe No. 3060
in Rosellc.

She was the widow of
Herbert Tyler. Sr. who died
last year.

Surviving arc three sons
Carl Johnson of Rahway.
Herbert Tyler. Jr of St
Albans. N. Y , and Kenneth
Tyler of Willingboro. a
daughter. Miss Frances
Tyler of Philadelphia; a
sister. Mrs. Margaret
Stuckey of Elizabeth; nine
grandchildren and two
greatgrandchildren.

Patrick J. Brescia, 84,

barber 50 years

Mrs. Alice Milovac, 55,

18 year township resident
Mrs Alice Milovac. 55.

of 49 Macbclle Dr.. Clark,
died Sunday. March 22. in
Elizabeth General Hospi'al
in Elizabeth after a hrief \\
In ess.

Born in St. Michael. Pa .
she had lived in Linden
prior to moving to Clark 18
years ago.

She had been a commum

cant of St. Aprx-* o '
Church in Clark

Surviving arc her hus-
band. Michael J. Milovac; a
daughter. Miss Michelc
Milovac. at home, and three
sisters, Mrs. Mary Reizcr of
Little Falls. Mrs. Helen
Hoyak of Pequannock »nd
Mrs Irene WojriV ••<
F.luaheth.

HJ-LAbE TAKL
Rahway .*' th*1 rotv

Pingry Big splash made

ploys
host

by city champions

.•,tr<>r\q Ht [ jt

ii) VaJ f'licv
N .)

Boris Bojanov, 85,

apartment superintendent

Patrick J. Brescia, 84, of
Rahway. died Thursday,
March 19, at South Amboy
Hospital after a brief illness.

Bom in Italy, he had liv-
ed in Elizabeth for 50 years
before moving to Rahway
in 1978.

Mr. Brescia retired in
1966 after more than 50
years as a beautician and
barber in Newark.

He was a Navy veteran
of World War I.

Mr. Brescia had been a
communicant of St. An-

thony's R.C. Church of
Elizabeth, where he had
been an usher and member
of the Holy Name Society.

He was the husband of
the late Mrs. Grace Triano
Brescia, who died in 1979

Surviving are t w o |
daughters, Mrs Anna
Alberto of Morgan and
Mrs. Mary Cassio, with
whom he resided; two
sisters, Mrs. Delia Tnipo of
Newton and Mrs. Medclinc
Bellucci of Jersey City,
seven grandchildren and
two greatgrandchildren.

Miss Charlotte Pender, 93

Public Service secretary
Miss Charlot te H.

PendefT93. died Wednes-
day, March 18. at the
Methodist Home of New

"JersesnirOcean-Grove:

Born in Elizabeth, she
. had lived in Rahway most

of her life before moving to
Ocean Grove 15 years ago.

She had been a secretary
for Public Service Electric

& Gas Co. in Elizabeth for
~ ~22 yeais bcforc-teiiring-a

number of years ago.
Mrs. Pender had also

-becn-a-membr r nf Tiinily_
United Methodist Church
of Rahway, which she had
served as secretary for
many years.

She is survived by a
nephew, Robert G. Pender
of Port Charlotte, Fla.

Mrs,. Frances Riefler, 9 1 ,

57-year city resident
Mrs. Frances M. Riefler,

91, of West Inman Ave.,
Rahway, died Saturday,
March 21, at Rahway
Hospital after a brief illness.

Bom in New York City,
she had lived in Rahway for
the past 57 years.

Surviving'are her hus-

band, William G. Riefler,
two sons, William J. Riefler
of Rahway and Richard C.
Rieflcr of Green Brook; a
daughter. Mrs. Gcnevieve
F. Burton of Rahway, four
grandchildlrcn and 10 great-
grandchildren.

Theodore Reitemeyer, 68,

led Rahway Knights
Theodore R. Reitemeyer,

68, of Clark, died Monday,
March 23, at Rahway
Hospital after an apparent
heart attack at home.

Bom in Newark, he had
lived in Elizabeth for many
years before living in Clark
for the past 40 years.

Mr. Reitemeyer had been
a tool and die maker for
Rika Corp. in South Plain-
field, where he had worked
for many years before retir-
ing three years ago.

He had been a communi-
cant at St. John the Apostle
R.C. Church of Clark-
Linden, and a member of its
Holy Name Society.

Mr. Rci tcmeycr , a
member of the Senior
Citizens of Clark, had also
been a past grand knight
and fourth-degree member
of Rahway Council No.
1146 of the Knights of Col
umbus.

He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Margaret
Faith Reilcmeyer; three
sons, Frederick Reitemeyer
of Nortti Plainfield, Francis
Reitemeyer of Adams, N.
Y., and Robert Reitemeyer
of Clark; a sister, Mrs
Marguerite Johnson of
High Bridge, and four
grandchildren.

J.G. Bobrovcan, 33,

victim of accident
John G. Bobrovcan Jr.,

33, of Stillwalcr, formerly
of Rahway, died Saturday.
March 21, at Newton
Memorial Hospital as a
result of injuries sustained
in a Saturday-morning
automobile accident in
Newton.

Bom in Newark, he had
lived most of his life in
Rahway before moving to
Stillwaier 10 years ago

Mr. Bobrovcan had been
a salesman several months

; for Graebel Eastern Movers
Co in FairfickJ. Prior to
thai, he hid been a
l»lcvnan many years for
Pitney Bower in Otangc

He had also been
referee in the Pop Wamcr
Football League in
Rahway.

Surviving arc his widow
Mrs. Sandra Hornsby
Bobrovcan; a son, Joshua
Bobrovcan. at home; a
daughter. Miss Molly
Bobrovcan, at home; his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
G. Bobrovcan. Sr a
Rahway, a brother. Todd
Bobrovcan of Pomnano
Beach, Fla.. and u sr\ler,
Mrs. Janice l-rvick o
McMurray. Pa

'Yfond«M irt miny. and
w m •• motf wondtrful
than m«n." SophocUi

Boris Bajanov, 85, of
1085 Fulton St., Rahway,
died Sunday. March 22. at
Rahway Hospital.

Bom in Russia, he had
emigrated from that coun-
try to Australia and had
come to this country in
1959.

He had served as an of-
ficer in the Russian Army
luring World War I and for

period thereafter.
While in Russia he had

Iso served as a land
urvcyor.

Miss Komar

Miss Marie Komar of
ilverton, formerly of

lersey City, died Thursday,
March 19, at the home of
her sister in Clark.

Bom in Jersey City, she
had moved to Silverton
ibout eight years ago.

Miss Komar retired in
971 after many years with

;hc Metro Glass Co. in
lersev City.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. Peter's R.C.
Church in Jersey City.

Surviving are three
isters, Mrs. Veronica Dorio

of Clark, Mrs. Cecilia (Sally)
Bea of Jensen Beach, Fla.,
and Miss Dorothy Komar,
with whom she resided,
foirr liieces, aflephew and a'
grandniece.

Mr. Schauer, 70
George Schauer, 70, of

Barnegat, died Sunday,
March 22, in Southern
Ocean County Hospital in
Manahawkin after a brief il-
lness.

Born in Germany, he
came to this country many
years ago, moving to
Elizabeth in 1948. He had
lived in Barnegat eight
years.

Mr. Schauer retired 10
years ago after 42 years as a
tool polisher for the Stanley
Tool Co. in Newark.

Surviving arc his widow,
Mrs. Marion Kozlowicz
Schauer; three daughters,
Mrs. Jacqueline Rogers of
Manahawkin, Mrs. Arlcen
Harrigan of Rahway and
Mrs. Maureen Ogonowski
of Linden; a son, George
Schauer, Jr. of Linden; his
mother. Mrs. Kathcrine
Schaucr of Richmond. Va.,
and three grandchildren.

Mr. Jacobi, 90
John N. Jacobi, 90, of

Linden, died Sunday,
March 22, at Elizabeth
Genera l Hospi ta l in
Elizabeth after a brief il
Incss.

_Bom in New York City,
he had lived in Linden most
of htf life.

Mr. Jacobi had worked
25 years as a stationary
engineer at the American
Cyanamid Co.'s Warners
Plant in Linden before rctir
ing 26 years ago.

Mr. Jacobi had been a
communicant of the Grace
Episcopal Church in
Linden.

He was a Navy veteran
of Work! War I, and had
been the first commander of
Linden Post No. 102 of the
American Legion

Surviving are n brother
Peter Jacobi of Manasquan
and two sisters. Miss
Theresa Jacubi of Linden
and Mrs Marun Hall of
Rahwav

In this country. Mr Ba
janov had been employed as
a superintendent of apart
menis in the Rahway area.
He retired 10 years ago

He had been a member of
St. John the Baptist Russian
Orthodox Church.

Surviving arc his widow,
Mrs. Anna Vasilicva Ba-
janov; a son, Walter Ba-
janov of Australia, a grand
child and a great
grandchild.

Miss Driscoll, 78
Miss Mary A. Driscoll.

78, of Union, died Thurs-
day. March 19, at her
home.

Born in Jersey City, she
had lived in Elizabeth
before moving to Union 31
years ago.

Miss Driscoll had been a
communicant of Holy Spirit
R. C. Church in Union and

member of the Rosary
Society.

rvivin-g—ar-e—two
brothers, Joseph Driscoll of
Linden and Francis Driscoll
of Rahway; and three
sisters, Mrs. Ann Wade and
Mrs. Catherine Lewis, both
of Union, and Mrs. Ger
trude Holzschuh of Brick
Township.

Mr. Bachefski, 80

Purolator aide
Joseph F. Bachefski 80.

of -Union, died Sunday,
March 22, at Memorial
General Hospital in Union
after a brief illness.

Born in Poland, he had
lived in Union for the past
•40 years.

Mr. Bachefski had been a
machine operator 40 years
for the Purolator Co. in
Rahway before retiring 16
years ago.

He had been a member of
the St. Stanislaus Social
Club in Newark.

Surviving arc two sons,
Edward Bachefski, a deputy
chief of (he Union Frrt
Dept., and Richard Bachcf-
ski, both of Union; a sister,
Mrs. Mary Blessing of
Union, and six grand
children.

Mr. Dobrowski, 70
Joseph F. Dobrowski, 70,

of Port Richie, Fla.. former-
ly of lsclin, died Wednes-
day, March 18.

Born in New York City,
he had lived in lsclin before
moving to Port Richie six
years ago.

He was formerly a com-
municant of St. Cecilia's
R.C. Church in lsclin.

Mr. Dobrowski was an
Army veteran of World
War II.

He had worked as a
chemical operator for Mer
ck & Co. Inc. of Rahway,
retiring several years ago.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Hthcl Waylctt
Dobrowski; a brother
Larry Dobrowski of
Linden, and two sisters.
Miss Anna Dobrowski of
Rahway and Mrs. Zcll Naf
fi/ingcr.

\\oM)i>u;oi>

So we thy people
and sheep ol thy
pasture will give
thoe thanks lor
over: we will show
forth thy praise to
all generations

SOTICF. Of ACTION
R. i.MiyjAV II AN

PliASE TAKh NOTICE iha! ihc Planning Baud ot It* Coy ol
R̂ h\fcnv ^' ' ^ ' corv-!..im of a public hcinng hcid on Tuesday evening.
March 24 1981 to .reside! th* application ot Ruth JonovMk fof the
subdivision ol lots -M If. 36 37 and 38. Block 525, Tax Atlas of the
City of Rahu.av. d*' -pprwe thtf said subdr.ision

Ruth Janovsdt. applicant
671 Buckingham Dnve
Ukchuist. N J 08733

It 4/2«l F « 517 36

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SAl r

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JFJiSEY CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DfXTKET NO

1590 79
CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. «ic
'lamtill
APPOLLES T SV.TATTE. e!

is . w Defendants
CIVIL ACTION WRITE OF EX

ECLTION FOR SAli OF MOR
"GAGED PREMISES
By vtnuc of the abovv stated wnt

if execution to me d3itt«i 1 shaD
experte for sale bv pub!* vvrvdue. n
ROOM 207. tn the C m t House, in
the City of ElUabr-.h N J . on
WEDNESDAY, the 21 day ol April
AD. 1981 at two oclock n the
afternoon of said day

The property to be *M is loosu-d
tn the City of Rahw.y, County of
Union, and Slate ot Ntv. Jerwy

Premises are commonly known
as 343 Brookfield Pbcv Rahway.

Jencv. Ts* Lot ."w 33 and
34. In Block 701. on the Tax Map
of City of Hahuay

Dimension of Lot- Appmxffnately

Nearvsl Cross Stm-t Situjtt
the southwesterly SKV ot'BrooVrw-ki
Place 99 38 leet frvrn the nor
thwestcrfy side of Miim Street

A fuD Wtjs! description ol the
premises can be found m the Oi
here of tn< Register arid the Sheriff
of Union County

There Is due approximately
Wl.373.95 with Haes t from
December 22. 198!) And $2,721 28
wtth mtm*st frc<n D«ember 28
1979 and costs

The Shenff reserves the nqht to
adjourn this wle

MICHAEL HOWARD. ATTY
RALPH FRODtUCH

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF DOROTHEA M

JOHNSON also known as
DOROTHEA JOHNSON. Deaas
ed

Pursuant to the order of
W ALTER E ULRICH. Surrogate of
the County of Union, made on the
27th day o! March. AD. 19".l
upon the application of the under
sign^ti as Executrix of the estate ol
said deceased, notice ts hereby
giwn to the creditors of sjsld
deceased to exhibit to the
subscriber under oath or afhrmalton
thetr claims and demands »j3!n5t
the estate of s îd deceased within
six months from the date of said
order or they wjl be forever baxrerj
from prowcuSng or recovering the
same against the subscriber

Dorothy J bvtn
Executrix

Andrew E Ligram. Jr
Attorney

2S3 East Ha^ekvood Aw
Rahway. NJ 07065

It 412.-81 ~" " "Fee"$1092

An awav meet ai Pingry
on \ nday Apnl 10. at 3:45
p m will begin the 1981
Varsity Girls Track Team
season for Rahway High
School The remainder of
the schedule, as reported b\
Coach Ron Erbct. follows.
All meets v»ill be at ' 45
p.m. u n l ^ s othewtv-f- in
dicated

M o n d a y . A p n l i f .
Roselle. home.

Thursday, April 23. Cltf
ford Scott, home. 11am

Monday. April 27.
Linden, away.

Thursday. April 30,
Cranford, home.

Monday. May 4. Clark,
away.

Wednesday. May 6.
Union, away.

Monday . May 12.
Kenilworth, away.

Thursday. May
Elizabeth, away.

Wednesday, May
Hillside, home.

Wednesday. May
Plainfiekl, home

Thursday, May
Union Catholic, home

1 he I •
Swimming
were hcU) :

s o n w o n f o u r p - - ' ••••••.:^u

s w i m m i n g i n T t l c r : ^ m v - v

O l d a n d u n d e r - ' . ' < • ; . • ! . ' , .-•

t h e 2 5 > : " j ' • < • > • . - . ....

and the w o . ^ . • *.» -•

mcdlcv
The cu> \ \ k j . . : . ^••Lc-

son. swimmint -i ••- -.-.,•
and 10-\car .>ij ±cx r • -•;
won three go*: rr . -^ j^ ir
the 50-vard h n - j s t s f i i r
and backstroke anj tt1-?
100-yard individual medfc*
and a silver medal tor trie
50-yard frecsn Ic

Rob Anderson i'i
Rahway. swimming m :hc
1 1 and 12 yejr o l j a t ;
group, won a bron/c m e ^
in Ihc 50-vard buiierflv

i/J .( C b r l

Ttx- •

14.

20. i

Three area residents now
hold the title "1981 Indoor
Union Counts D m n c
Champion-

Taking first place in their
27, | respective age groups were

j Anderson m the eight and
28, I under boys' event, Megan

I Anderson in Ihc nine anJ
I 10>ear-oW girls' escnt anJ

which all new cadets must
; adhere.
• Cadet McCioscm. a se
', cond classman, junior, is a

A Clark resident. Cadet | dean's-list history major a:
Ronald P. McGovem. was VMI.
recently named to the Rat He was graduated from
Disciplinary Committee for j Arthur L Johnson
next year at the Virginia , Regional High School in
Military Institute in Lex- Clark before entering the in
ington, Va. The committee stitute. He is the son of Mr
is the governing body of ' and Mrs Frank J
first classmen which en- | McGovem. of 21 l.'nion
forces the regulations ~ to ~T County Parkway

PROMOTED • Rcnart P
'*<— c' Peo Bar* «ss e-iecb
"esickx-l Sy ne Bojrd c'

VWII discipline

sr pf^ed C »̂
^-ier.T Trzrr.j Procrar.

a i : " s EUai«?i o"ce w

ejected assistirt .^e
! **<y 10 fjcf^z, ^ assocator rv
I se'-.^a as treasurer am assaw
I Swr.

Reo Bar-̂

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY DIVISION UNION
COUNTY DOCKET NO
F1O8&80

SUSANS GENTSCHand
CATHERINES WIGHT.

Exccutrtccs of the Estate of
CATHERINE D SIMMONS.

Pljintills.

SAMUEL P. WILLIAMS and
JOANNE C. WILLIAMS, his vote,
and STATE OF NEW JERSEY

Defendants
CIVIL ACTION

WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED

PREMISES
By vfftue ot the abos^stated vnt ol
execution to me directed I shall ex
pose for sale by rubbc vendue. tn
ROOM 207. in the Court House, m
the City of FJuaboth. N J . on
WEDNESDAY, the 29 dav ol Annl
A D . 1981 at M.o oVkxk in th,.
afternoon of wild day
Re

Gvntsch et a! vs Williams
Docket No F 108OS0

Prvmises locatrtl m the City of
Rahsvav. Countv ol L'nkin and
State of New Jersey
Being also knovm as Lot 16 m
Block 150 on the Tax Map ol the
City of Rahwav
B*nng comrmv-.ry kryoun as 17^7
Lenninijtivi Strw: R.\h*a\.NJ
Bs-mij 1J3 26' x L'9Z > 113 IS x
12ffx 111 24-x 134 4 4 « 123S1
the nearest cro^^ strwt is l-ast
Millon Awnm-
There M due .lpprovini.iu-ly
M9.J10K'. mt1' tnten-sl Iwm
January U, l'»Sl »xi o>-.N Time
Is a full k->|.ii J f nptk>" IHI IIK- oi

Lliik-w. Countv Slvmlfs. 1.1'lv,.

YourHome
maybe
suffering
from a loss
of Energy.
Get a

Checkup!
HESP, the New Jersey Home Energy Saving Program, is designed to
diagnose your home's energy-wasting ills and to prescribe a cure
that will help you exit down on your heating (and coding) bills
Here's the HESP treatment:

1.
i r v - 'Us i t 1 - ."•••-

••O""O

' ,l'M •• J .

•t'j: n,;

tl
Tlx- Sl
\xrm [his sak-

s the rviht io

rnoM". AMI Lrrn i
ATTY-.

KAli'H l h \ i | Hlli'H
SU-nl'

l\J .s. liNKl

i -1 lt< 4.-J.I 1-WI

HOWEVER TOO V 0 H

REMEMBER TO VOTt

T O ocl.i." .••-". ci! the HESP services simply

c.v: iout ELECTRIC UTILITY d you neat with

eioc.fi-ilv >i>it GAS UTILITY it you "eal with

CMS ci i f f ENERGY INFORMATION LINE it

800^92^242.
7 „.;

HESP IS SPONSORED BY The New Jersey Department of
Energy in cooperation with New Jersey Electric and Gas
Utilities and the Fuel Merchants Association

Look for HESP details in a special insert
to be included with your electric bill.
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ENERGY SHORTAGES?!
HIGH FUEL COSTS?!
PREPARE NOW FOR NEXT WINTER

e n AHEAD IN THE ENERGY GAME

RADIANT
WOOD HEAT CO.

f » U SEIECHON W0<">

& COAl STOVES

flSEPUCf INSfW
CHIMNEYS

&USS DOORS
IHSTAU4I10N

KEBOSENE HUTtES

687 RT. 27, ISELIN • 283-0029
< & HOUBS: Wed., Urn , Fri. 12-9. Sal. 10-5 S

MEADS UP • C^c uneven Ears dunrg the Gymnast-A Thon recency for trie 5eneti! o'
tne Central New Jersey Lurtg Assn of Ciarfc

Rahway swimmers
tops in tournaments

Several Rahua> ̂ i m
men on the Fan*o<.*t-
Scourh Plains Young Men's
Christian \ssn Team

10U ia:J freestyle rcla> cond place in 25-yard bul

i n

I ni'.cj States Eight Year Joanne Chludzinski.
OiJ j n j I nder State IOth place in 25-yard

hin*—-Sj i^ ia i i t i__M.t_tJ aj freestyle and ninth place in
pionship mcc's

The meets znd dinners
arc

YMCA Boss-C~ League
Charr!p)onsh.ps

John Barrett, second
place, I 00 >ard
Dreausuok.e. Third place,
200 > ard frtesi>fc. member
of medic> rela> team * h c h
placed founh and frecst>lc
relay team which placed
sixth

Christopher Oi!ud/.n
^ki, fourth in 100 \a r j
frccst> Ic. firv. m open
200 yard freestslc and
member of 200 vard mediev
and freestv Ic rcla> tcarr
*h* ;h placet! second

Jim Cirone. founh m
1 00 > ard brcas i i i rokc .
seventh in 100 vard in
d i v i d u a l medic > and
member of second plate
200 yard med!c> relay
team

Andrew C hlud/inslu,
se^enih in 1 00 > ard
freestyle, founh m ^O\ard
hack stroke, member uf

second place team and firs;
pldi_c. 200 yard frccsuie
rcla> icam

Jcffrc\ Jot/ founh in
Ml -.ard hjtAsirukc eighth
in ; 0 > j rd hrcisKimliC.
member rif sixth place.
(̂MJ varti nitrdkr\ rcb> ar.d

frtxsisle rcla> tcjms
Richard J')t/ third i.n

M) \ard treeM>lc fifth m
25 yard biitA^truke j nd
member uf fourth pUce

Smith hits
his mark
A two spurt selection for {

Alhleic of [he Week, j
Rahuav \ Mbcn Snuih !
rank1, high m both football i
and wrestling J

Ai ihc New Jersey State ;
Intcrscholastic Aihletn. '
A-vsn Wrestling Tourru i
nieni in Princeton on ,
M j r t h 21. Smith placed
third in the IKK pound divi- i
sum |

I he Rahwav H igh J
S'.rnxil athlete enjoys the i
plusical side of both spors, i
but admits the action of the |
gridiron is his first |mc |

The All Metro fullback
hooked up with Butcti
Young to form the most po ( a
tent backficld in the county I s;
this season Smitli finished ! si
third in the arc., scoring in
race with 8f> points \te <
rushed for 14 touchdowns
and S00 yards

Smith compiled j 2~ \ , ,

UcMiie.d > Mt A
Rh-rurd Juu swirr. in •

>--\v 1M» »a:d freestyle and
rr.cjle1. relays. 50 yard
freest; ic and 25 >ard' t
freely Ic

Joanne C h ludzinst i
s-Ajrn m 25 > aid backstroke
and freestyle and 100-yard .
medicy reby.

Tara O'Lcary swam in
100-yard freestyle and
medley relays and Z5 yard
backstroke ar.d butterfly

The f-anwoijd team plac
ed second :P the overall
a)Tipc;!iior.

"Sc^enCour.ty League"
Championships in

Barrc:: f irs: place.
100 yard brcaststroke and

< cone sccr.nd place in
100 yard hrcJ''^^trlAc and ;
eighth pace in HXJyard
huttcrfl^ :

( hrisiophcr Chlud/.in •
sk i second place in
I CM) yard freest vie and \ n i h
pLâ e :n 100 yard butterfly

Andre* Chlud/mski.
third p'.acc tn 50 yard
bjckstrokc and fifth place

1 m 50 yard brcasts'.rokc
RJ;. Blad/inski first

place in KKJ yard individual
' medley and second piacc in

c() sard hrejstsiroke
Jcfirc. \<>w seventh

place m V(J •• arJ f rccsty Ic
and fourth place in 50\ard
brcjstslroivc

Richard )>•!/ fifth pUce
in 2c s j r . l frccvT. Ic and sc

2> sard backstroke
•Tara OXeary. founh

place tn 25 yard backstroke
and eighth place in 25-yard
butterfly

Cirone. member of
fourth place. 200 yard
medley and freestyle relay
teams

Christopher Chludzin-
ski. member of third place.
21 rt) sard freestyle team

Andrcss Chludzinski.
member of second-place,
200 yard medley relay
backstroke and freestyle-
relay team.

Blad/inski. swam butterf-
ly and Jeffrey Jot/ swam
freestyle on the 200-sard
medley relay team which
took second place Both
were members of the
four th place. 200 sard
freestyle relay team

Special pupils
to be topic
of confab

The Rahway Special
Education Parertt SchooM,
Assn will hold its regular
meeting on Tuesday. April
M, at the Rahway Junior
High cafeteria at 7 1 5 p m

; The speaker will be
, William B Humphries,

director of student person
nel vrrsccs in the Rahway
schools His topic will be
"fr-ducaiion and Recreation
for :he Rahwas Handicap
ped Student "

Landscaping
By George

Pl.mklog

& Haatlsg r f

Jack Giordano, Prop.
• COMPLETE

BATHROOM
REMODELING

• NEW INSTALLATIONS
• ALTERATIONS S

REPAIRS
• ELEC. SEWER

CLEANING
• WATER HEATERS
• HEATING SYSTEMS
• OIL TO GAS

CONVERSIONS

State Lie.
No. 4566

"•"Honflflv
Maintenance

• Fertilizer
•Seed

- • i o dp
Cleanup • Shrubs

FULL LANDSCAPE DESIGN

381-1092
res

BTMMB

* ROOFING +
•ASPHALT & FIBERGLAS SHINGLES

•HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

•SLATE REPAIRS »TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

HOME
SEAMIESS
GUTTin

HOMI
IMPtOVEMENTS

1 KFAttS

«£PIA CEMENT
WINDOWS

FUUY mum - mt ESTIMATES

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER

DANCE
TOGETHER

Leam The Latest Steps In
Cha Cha. Fox Trot. Rum
ba. Lindy. Waltz o r
Polka All Social Dances
Taught By Certified

chersTeac

touc
-Gdtie

ouch
ted Dar

Studios

TANO MALL
t i n Amboy AY.. . Edlton

494-7979
HOUBS: J P.M.-tl P.M.

RAFTSMAN"
SPECIAL

50 50 '
SOIDER '

X
The
Stained
Glass
ShQD

T391 OAK UK RD.

ISfllH • 283-0044

SAVE A
BUNDLE

•REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

•STORM WINDOWS
•STORM DOORS

(20 STYLES)

BLOWN IN
INSULATION

KEN

PERRY 738-8771

Complete
Repain

•BATHS •KITCHENS
•FOYERS •SHOWERS

Ken's Home
Improvements

TODBWDGh
GOLD & SILVER

EXCHANGE

JOHN'S
PAINTING

and
CONTRACTING
•INTERIOR/EXTERIOR1

•LIGHT CARPENTRY
& REPAIRS
WALLPAPERING &
SANjJAS HUNG

5740087
BONDED

&
INSURED

^ ' Q U A L I T V j
REDECORATING

SPECIALISTS
•Mirror'-

Exterior
•Painting

PROFESSIONAL RESULTS

•Paneling

•l i les

reur
DBtJtO 636-3963

ATTICS
CELLARS

GARAGES
HOMES

ESTATES
rau. at puruu CLUMP

DWOSAl Or CONTENTI

388-7295
D A A E I U I ^ CUSTOM

•ROOrINu- SIDING

* rcMhnp.

QOALITT WORK AT REASONABLE RATES

•Aluminum
•USS Sleel
•Solid Vinyl
•Windows

Reroofs
•Tearoffs
LICENSED
& FULLY
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
mi AMCIK

AVAJLAtU

WORK.GUARANTEED .

DAVID GINFRIDA ,HPROVH&SCO
499-7555 Celonio

» • (W tftT« u r a o cntoMn • r
He noted "Mih' iuph I '

the t»D sp..rtv I (ecl 1 u n j
express m w ! ! better on ihc
fixithj l l field I'm ot-.c fur
Ihe Lroud jrul I kntr* the
people like ' " so: hj fd hit
litij; Ihe *i\ I turi the lull
nhnws I tjke .litereM :n the
sp<tn I use Aresthr.k' for
(.onLentraiion heeause it
takes a lot of thinking "

Kick I oren/en thinks
Smith has the potential to
accomplish almost an\ k'oal
he sets lor himself

"1 think il he ^n-s to a
. l i n n am!

Jiflrreni thiiu'.s if

fiiiii's ,i;i,l

\ Ihc rnjk

"• 4 Seasons
Discount Fashions

10% ..20%
OFF ON ALL

MERCHANDISE

• BEAUTIFUL STYLES '
• ONE OF A KIND '

' DRESSES • C00RDIHA1ES1

548-10931.'. •
SI4 PlAINflllO VO t
OAK 11(1 COINII I

(AT Mr IHIHO) IDilOH H j

HIGH BUnON
SHOES

m BUY i sai
MtMJ>-C4AUl*Mt

JSMTTLMl

OUR SPECIALTY

•miQUf ciommc
& 4CCLSS0RKS

Oil IK! COM!

5480897 tt

CUSTOM FITTING

T h e Best Little Hair H o u s e
In T o w n . . .

1"WIGS NATURALLY"|
A Full S*nrlcr Wig Solon

YOU'LL RECOGNIZE THE
(QUALITY-NOW COMPAREl
f OUR PRICE'S.

• Cuilom fi l A Speci

J 1M6RARITANRD • CURK

« i 381-7069 =
Tu*»-Tit«r* la 5 30 Fri 111 8 JO S*i 9 MS I

I.AIU.H SF.I.I-.CTION

Junk Cars Wanted!
AMERICAN OR IMPORTED

^S25..$ 1,000
F O R TA E & K agT o aPc i i i B L E D

We also Stll Used Parll for IMPORTED Cars

&HES1CAM

CARS
574-3396

BlU'S VW WKECKINO

IMPORTID CABS

388-7877

i.ul. I •

MiXTl

dinj/itif (nm stroll)'
thu'hs arc. SD he rms
; v » n Ml he r ro ! ' is t
litlli- «(>:.,,;;.• ,; •; H.i

Academicians

select

Miss Henderson

Ki.sc n ,! J'-v K.i;-;
j r : . ' . n t - : ' j.-.r

( ullrnc slujcll ls •
in I" 'J Xi Chapter

I hr'.i Kappa, ihc na

time, part lime
were invited ti»
tuinor friienut)
' P;in time stud

" . ; r
.11 I Lint, ( .,;IC(T

1'ln I h r l j tu i i J i i i l y t . in
•I onauidcmiL ' i mills. JIKI IUVC

( HI ihr first ; -if ' M If 'he>

MAKWINSKT
BUILDERS

Complete Home Improve-

ments & Renovation

Specialist!

•GARAGE CONVERSIONS

•GREENHOUSE WINDOWS

•KITCHENS

•BATHROOMS

•ADDITIONS f

Insurance • EslinUles

541-6006
tudcnls p |c ,c i ] u r „ , in C.'CI|,,S- a n

>'" >hc average of ) (, isVquirt i l
r> * . " ' | I or o\cr «l ttalits, j .1 ?

•• " u l s l ! .mrt.ur is .i.vrpt.ihlc

•GOLD •COINS
•STERLING •SILVER

•SCHOOL RINGS
545 Amboy Ave.ai is

Woodbridge

^750-05957

TOP DOLLAR
PAID ON

SILVER
& DIAMONDS!

RABBIT
-REFINERS-

800 Rt. 1, North
Woodbrldc

CUSTOM f a
SLIPCOVERS, i l
DRAPERIES tf

REUPHOLSTERY
Gumvitivd Workmanship. 32

lor« u » Caret* PRIT. S i p

Call

WAITER CANTER

757-6655

SPORT SHOP

raBATAVD!

•EACTORY TRAINED

MECHANIC

•Sales 'Sendee "Parts
HOUIl, Mon.tol » *.

Fri. Ill 1 <* M

24 COOKE AVE.
Carteref541-7930

300 PARK AVE
PLAINFIELO

!••• M i - i l , I...-,.,,,. ,. a
, u i ft.|..:,i.ile ..! \ i t lmr I
aj r i Johns, in Regional Hi^h
• mi , S>h,«.l in ( l.nk

Dave Hartstein
earns letter

A f ' t i r t viphnmcirc ,11
BIHMH' I I I'nr.ctsiis in
I ewislunt:. I'.i D.nc Hart
sicin. It.ul Iwn lirsl pint-
(inislK-s. three 'romd places
.uid MX ihiiil pLn.es m dual

• A l l SHAPES & SIZES

•STOP IN AND SEE

FOR YOURSELF

• Wi Ccn
Him

. . I I I

FMANCnU aWAIUUU
. Ui I H Urn 10.1

M4 III ita. 1
636-0061

CEMCO COLD
BUYING SERVICE

a Pay Th» Hlghwt Pric».
r GoW. Silver. Platinum. I

Diamond.. Etc.... J
I
•
•
I
I

J5,.s50 toius

DEAL WITH A •

PROFESSIONAL;

607 Wesllield

Eiiubeih 353-2967
Man.Sot. 1:50 A .M. * r.M.

Reuphotsiering
Over 30 Years
EXPERIENCED

MACKIE &
REEVES,

- I H C -
1349 Oak Troo Rd.

lialln. N.J.

283-2626
DINET

FACTORY WAREHOUSE
N o w Open To

The Public

• OM STO* IMOfWKO • OVf • « •
COMVNATOM Of OtNtTTl • KIT-
CHIN t l t t fOt IMMIQiAtl
DtllVIIV * UMUtUM tTTlll
OtMCNtO JU1T *O* VOU CHM-n
covtno M tow VACTOTT Mnca

DINETTES

- •• MSBEM
104 iftOdHXtC 1VI IVUI l

Mr. Shades of N.J.
SAVE 20-25-30°.

- f i U CUSTOM WINDOW D I C 0 8 -
Including Shodev levolor
Blindi. Varticol Bltndl
LGminam Shullen
Drapaiy Pon«l> Wovvn
Wood.

SAVE ENERGY plot ft

CALL US ANYTIME (OR A

636-4275

Hello To A Whole New

"'"L'2-V. & Uphobterf

Cleaning
CRKK THIS! ADVAHTAUS

! umituri;
^AnllSiiJ K
ApnlH-ii Atli i

> Mtnulo*
M Mow Yii

GLOBAL
SPECIALTY

11) ItHWtT in . . K00DUOU

meet diving events, and
placed Kith on the three
meter board at the Kasl
C ciasi Conference Chant
pionship

I lie aLLdinphslimciiis
ciitited the Arthur I.
Johnson Kc||i«iul High
Vliool of (Urk itiaduate a
wrsiiv letter

ACTUAL CASH

• SIDING • ENCLOSURES

• INSULATED WINDOWS

» ST.0RW. WINDOWS & DOORS

WFVE GOT 101DS OF

DOORS
N A J A R & SON, INC.
194 LAFAYETTE AVE.. EDISON

FREE ESTIMATE 382-8000
AUTO CLASS

RAHWAY
GLASS WORKS INC.

CUSTOM MIRRORS • FURNITURE TOPS
RESIDENTIAL CLASS X SCREEN REPAIRS

PORCH ENCLOSURES • JALOUSIES
STORE FRONT REPAIRS

Aluminum Siena Windows ft Doors

3 8 8 " I 5 9 0 Efllmatt, GW.n
189 W. Main Si. Rahway, N.J.

You can RATTER YOUR HOME triih...

New Slipcovers
DRAPERIES
MADE TO ORDER

Furnilure-Relinishing,-
Repairing

u^i«_Reupjiol$lering

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
, „ . e - A < » 7 ' EAST MIITON AVENUE
4 0 0 - 9 5 1 1 0 RAHWAY. N.J. 07065

ANTONIELLOS
HEATING & AIR
CONDITIONING

* Commercial Rafrigtration
* Gas & Oil Conversions

•Hoi iif
fltUKtl

• SNn toiliti
• Hoi Win.

kikn

• Attic H«l
• Hntlilim
• [ktkk »l

Chmin

• Wndo« Unit!
• Coaiuiitl

Units
• M n k U l

Unit!

Estimates

24 Hoar Sarvlc* 549-3598

I N C E S W Y S H

Wash of the

with coupon only

FREE HOT WAX
with any car wash

1S\ NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. m

RAHWAY. N.J. 312-3030 ^ '

Clark
Travel Agency

191 WESTFIELD AVENUE
CLARK. N.J. 07066

382-3590
COMP1.1LTK DOMESTIC AND INTERNATIONAL
IL1GI IT ARRANGEMENTS. CRUISES. TOURS.

HOTELS. RENTAL CARS. RAIL TICKETS. VISA
AND OTHER TRAVEL DOCUMENTATION

NOTARY PUBLIC

Romy iiiktmikl, Manfrod Schntldtr

V^^^^^ty^W^^^tW^>

SERVICE DIRECTORY
vywww^vww*vwww^vM

CC & C CORP.
" A COMPANY

THAT CARES"

ROOFING
& SIDING

Sign Up NOW!-
l is l Year's Prices

Our Unique
Aluminum Siding

On 20 Year
too! Shingles

JOE 382-0109 3883982

J&H CONCRETE
& ASPHALT
CONCRETE

v
• Sidewalks

ASPHALT
p p y

• Patching

l O W S Q . FT. RATES
Kit na
MttT OTm.JlID

636-4068

TERMITE &

PEST CONTROL

Specialist* In:

• TERMITES

• CARPENTER

ANTS
- (toochva * Anil * FI*DI
• Rod«nt. • Waisr Bug.

i l . fckaal M Rnfltt Ga*ft*«

FH1 i Yt
CUTIIU1! t— f R E E — ,

MEMBER

rTTT, 1333 SI. GfOMf AVI,

^ j 4 COIOHU

Y 499-9505

WATERPROOFING
* Basements

Fully Waterproofed

• Sump Pumps
Installed

• Wall Cracks
Repaired

DUl DKfCI

636-4068

DRESSMAKER
• Altorotions

* Ladies Custom
Apparel

• Custom Wedding
Gowns & Headpiecof

• Coat Linings

Call Fix Appointcienl

541-6009
'BPlCIAltY (08

By VIVIEN

Amoiiran Food

Chinatown F>mil» OirtP"

Ordsn to Uk» Out

(;int(»n IIIIIIM1

Restarant
1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY. N.J.

Tel. 388-5939

Slipcovers & Draperies
t o u t lifc.T»4rfcr

FREE ESTIMATE

FU 8-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

INTERIOR DECORATORS

U21 MAIN j f *«AHWAY

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Victor Skakandy

Rahway -

388-3612
ADDITIONS TO

HOUSE WIRING

& WIRING FOR

APPLIANCES

HANDYMAN
CALL

ANTHONY
to fix .(...replace

it...rebuild it...

•CARPENTRY 'ELECTRICAL

PLUMBING 'MASONRY

•WATERPROOFING

Fr«« Ctllmeta*
ttoionobl* Pric*»

2830753

CERAMIC TILE
BATHROOMS

SHOWERS
(Cement Walls-Rot Proof)

REPAIRS
Large or Small

to
leaks, tub safety bars,
fixtures, cracks, etc.)

PROMPT.
-PROfESSIONALSERVICfL

382-0085
MR. VAIVANO

INSUtEO t GUAtANTCEO

ALFRED
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Ur.N«.41ll

"Find us |n the
Yellow Pages"

Office at:
525 Amboy Ave.

Woodbridge

636-9132 ,

JW
ELECTRIC

FOR THE
HIGHEST QUALITY

AT THE
LOWEST PRICES

CALLUS
FOR A H YOUR

ELECTRICAL NEEDS
Lie. No. 59S4

BONKD S INSURED

3527839
Rahway
ITALIAN

AMERICAN
Club Hall

PARTKS • WEDMKS

MEETINtS

Louis
Marabrto

381-8360
.'vfl/Qi a

Uk» A*t*fp OtL* him On

ALUMINUM AND
IRON RAILINGS

[Immiling All Hi'itiltnanct

WHITE-BLACK OR
POLISHED

SECURITY WINDOW GUARDS

4oO-4oO/
ORHiHtKUl IBOH & ALUMINUM SKCUUSTS"

718-720 E. ELIZABETH AVE.. LINDEN
ACtmtn • DiimuTQtl • AH .AMI • MATfVlAl aUAtAK

KEN'S BEAUTY
SALON

/Pv^--

388-2699
46 E. CHERRY ST.

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT DAYS

TUESDAY &
WEDNESDAY

ei

RAHWAY BOOK

& GIFT SHOP

53 E. Cherri Si.

* Books o( all ages
* Blbtca

Costume Jewelry
* Kuromeli

Fcnton glata
* Mualc boxce
* Sulnedglata

suiY-catcn«r«
Gifts for all occasions
CLOSED MONDAYS

-GIVE BOOKS-

381-1770

MAC'S
MAINTENANCE

CO., INC.
'FURNACE REPLACEMENTS

* HOT WATER HEATERS

* OIL BURNER REPAIRS

* SHEETMEUL WORK

* REPAIRS & SERVICE

* GAS CONVERSION

' CLOCK THERMOSTAT
* HEATING & AIR COND.

Linden

862-4202

PAINTING
• INTERIOR
• EXTERIOR
PAPERHANGING

BY
SAL CIRASA
CALL ANYTIME

388-8876

STARTING
MARCH 23,1981

INSTRUCTION
IN

GENERAL
DRAFTING
Mosl Disciplines Corned

541-5143

PAINTING
RELIABLE

CUSTOM
INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

SPECIALIZING IN

RESIDENTIAL
Fro* EttlmatM

925-5468

LITE
HAULING
YOU CALL,
WE HAUL

• Rubbish Romovjl • AM*
• Gar.vjt-« • Yards • Ccx
sHuctKiri Si!«"> C'»'.iru-d
Delr-vrx-, • Odd Joh*
Painting. inuiVM & Wum.
• Slnvt Rt.x-kinq • Parwlm-.

ing • DTI\ \"A.IV St*j!;tiq '

634-9027

SHOWlWW (K

I-JO-5-30

6364803

CABINET
FRONTS

•15* CimON K1K M0H t

'All ilPOSitl
cotftst • tcewu

TfWHUDiriC

• U 1 K 1 UTEUIWIG
• i m U I C H KS1U11D

-tu wot! eutunmi

COUNKt 1OH
MAOI t INSTA11ED

• fret •Expert
Wort

634-7261
DEAL WITH I NAME

TOU CAN TRUST-for
• ihann . . Winilon

sW iM'a« . FVepUtei
• i d m m i i . Ctittn
• bnUtiH • tertian
• Skill Doraen

Financing Available

634-3900

robert
fraaer
builders

Glenmark
Plumbing ^
& Heating/'. ̂ J <

Inc. ̂ vrt"
R4HWST»3«J-3448
l i t KNSt'D. HONDKn

ANDINMIHKO
W0» fUllt GUtBlNIUD

• BATHKOOKS • OGAMS

HOTWiHR • HEATING
HUIEB SYSUKS

No Job Too BK) Or Simll

ELECTROLYSIS
WORKS

CONNIE
KAPLAN

liaoM.

381^54*15

AAA
WALCO

AND SONS
"A LOCAL CONCBDT
ITH ovrt M * i*n nnn>«a
ot tAff ArntCATOM Mrncj

TERMITE & PEST
CONTROL SPECIALISTS

IMMEDIATE SERVICE

w«ui III MM
WOOOWCCI > nut A4

fHf

FENCING
ALL TYPES

RESIDENTIAL-
COMMERCIAl-

INDUSTR1AL

Dcq R

Frtt 3816124

HOROSCOPF
READINGS

MRS KAYE
BEAKS *

• Available lor Wiul t

Partiti & 6ail>*'>"o->

2255
ST. 6E0K*

CAHW1Y

SEWER U ^
SERVICE * ^

"Reasonable Rates...

Reliable Service"
vtauam • v i n ymca

• 2* HRS SIJtVlCl
• CUMIAKTLLO U.ORK
• FULLY 1MMJRED
• FRtt tiTlMATES
• SENIOR CfTlZEW DlSC(K.NT
• RE&IDLNTIAL-COMMERU'U

SAVE
OFF With
This Ad .

353-0592

Ray's Roofing
•»! no iii m ion
casara
•cui maw siuaui

•ova !o m B tnwna

494-5472

^541-7812

LANDSCAPING
SpeckloinB IK
• SEED • SJftUBS

• SOD • MAINItNANCE
ErwJ.»t»T'?tM

AJ LANDSCAPtNC

381-E720/381-8679

BATHROOM^
REMODELING

& NEW BATHS
M. GIORDANO
MWMIIUTM

634-9190
We Art A loal Concern

6EMEWI T
SIDING • ROOflKG
REC KOOMS
BOOH ADDITIONS
BATH-

• ADO-i-

Ltva
FREE Estimates
636-5930

2830300 "5-.r"
SIMON SiZ STORES

v CLARK t
TERMITE & PEST

CONTROL
MSD0I11U • COXM

nnmtui

• K Uv - t •<•**

Call ,:o,, 636-5884

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Commercial* Residential

WOO Dft RIDGE
»

Pricos
Too High?

POOR MAN'S

CARPENTER
• IORMICA cotrnim TOP«»
•V\MIHS ft TABlt TUPS
>HIMRU(f CARINtTS

•£!"'Til-9489
U r n i 738-9644

PRICES PAID
FOR GOOD
RUNNING

USED CARS
AND TRUCKS

(No Junk Cam(
Wanted Plo

OASIS MOTORS
721-

0

MASON'S
SPECIAL

—Steps—

$50 Oil On All

Masonaiy

Steps

• FHIPIACIS • fSANKUN
STOVtS • RfTAINlNC WAllS

• PATIOS • SIOEWAIKS
D? • GARAGIS

DAVE HEISER
636-3963

COLONIA T.V.
SERVICE we

620 INMAN AVE.
COLONIA

381-2011

Y E S . . . Y 0 U T 0 ° CAN ADVERTISE ON THIS SERVICE DIRECTORY PAGE

FOR AS L inLE AS 3WEEK 1 .
JUST CALL

SERVICE DIRECTORY 574-1200

a
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Grand Jury indicts
suspect in slashing

A 27 year-old Wood-
bridge man who allegedly
slashed the throat of an N J .
Transit bus driver in
January was indicted
March 20 by a Union
County Grand Jury on
charges of aggravated
assault.

The man, Michael
Petrillo of the 200 block of
DeSoto Ave, who is also
charged with unlawful
possession of a weapon and
possession of a weapon for
an unlawful purpose, was

apparently a passenger on
the bus at the time the inci
dent occurred.

Union County Assistant
Prosecutor Peter McCord
said the bus was traveling
through Rahway when
Petrillo got oul of his scat
and slashed at an elderly
woman sitting near him

The knife, identified by
Assistant Prosecutor Me
Cord as a small penknife,
did not touch the woman,
but did cut her coat.

The driver of the bus.

Scotch Plains site
to be track starter

A Tuesday, April 7, away
meet at 3:45 p.m. at Scotch
Plains will start the new
track season for the
Rahway High School boys,
reports Coach Robert
Jackson. The remainder of
the schedule follows. All
meets will be at 3:45 p.m.
unless otherwise indicated.

LIGHTLY FOR LIFE • Four year-old Jesse Goodman of Railway, a student al the Champion Academy of
Gymnastics in Cranford Is DOrformng on the balance beam en !ho recent Luna Powef Gymnast a-Thon" to<
the Central Now Jersey Lung Assn of Clark

Walks on wild side
April family feature

Afternoon and evening
nature walks highlight a
new aspect of spring life at
the Trailside Nature and
Science Center. April's
family hikes through the
Watchung Reservation
leave from the visitor's
center at Coles Avc. and
New Providence Rd..
Mounta ins ide , on

designated Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Today will be the date of
the "Woodcock Watch."
Holly Hoffman, director of
the Union County Dept of
Parks and Recreation facili
ty, will take visitors on a
6:30 p.m. search for wood
cocks - small, brown spcckl
cd birds with long bills The
males are known for an
unusual mating dance
which features spiral flying.
Binoculars and flashlights
will be required.

"Saturday Afternoon
Trail Treks" will begin al
1:30 p.m, on April 4 and 18.
On this leisurely-paced in-
terpretative walk, family

members will experience
the sights, sounds and
smells of spring. They will
include the chores and chat-
ters of birds and other
animals, and the greening
and flowering of the forest.

"Early Evening Spring
Walks" will introduce birds'
tw i l i gh t songs, some
animals bedding down for

the night, nocturnals wak
ing for their "day" and the
rising of spring constella-
tions. This 7 p.m. one-mile
tour will take place on Tues-
day Apr;! 7 and Tuesday,
April J8.

Information on
Trailside's adventures on
foot can be obtained by
telephoning 232-5930.

Crash dieting aids
only diet profiteers

Supplied by
Union County Cooperative

Extension Service
Fk'ing overweight is one

of the nation's major health
problems.

If you are concerned
about a <)uick weight loss,
crash dieting is not the
answer.

Crash dieting may result
in serious health problems.-
Lining weight suddenly, on-
ly ID gain it right back is

psychologically defeating
and a stress on (he body.

Most of the so-called
reducing diets on the
market are lacking in many
of the nutrients needed for
good health and may be
especially dangerous and a
threat to life. Instead of
buying a special diet to lose
weight, try to find the
reasons for your compulsive
overeating-

Thursday, Apr i l
Elizabeth, away.

Tuesday, Apri l 14,

Roselle Catholic, home
Thursday, Apri l 16,

Hillside, away
Tuesday. Apr i l 21 ,

Linden, away, 11 a.m.
Thursday. April 23. Clif-

ford Scott, home. 11 a.m.
Tuesday. April 28. Plain

field, home.
Tuesday. May 5. Union

Catholic, home.
Tuesday. May 12.

Roselle, home.
Tuesday. May 19. Clark.

I home.

Balianl Szalay of Edison,
stopped and was then cut
across the throat by the
suspect, who fled the scene,
the assistant pro^cutor
said.

Two passengers. Ncwmin
llarraz of Perth Amboy and
Benny Earl Lamb of
Ne.wark. pursued the
suspect and caught up with
him almost a quarter of a
mile away on the main line
railroad tracks.

Rahway Ptl. Louis Garay
arrested Petrillo with the
assistance of Linden
Patrolmen Mark McCue
and John Babinchck.

According to the county
official. Petrillo faces more
than 20 years in prison if
convicted of the crime.

Instead of taking out French
doors, crtate th« illusion of
more space in a room by
covering glass panes with
mirror foil.

PURRFECT PET - Walter a male, orange ana while Person cat. a one ol many pets awaiting adopter a
Kndness Kennels, operated by the Uruon County Soc«ry lor tno Prevention of Cruefty lo Arwnala al 00 ^
Goorgo Avo Rahway His numoof ts 3191

'Kitty Room' open
for refreshing paws

The Kindness Kennels at
90 Si George Avc .
Rahway, is open to the
public from 1 to 4 pm.
Monday to Saturday

Available in the "Kitty
Room" as of March 26
were:

"Princess" a female,
tortisc-shcll. Persian mix.
No. 3181.

A female tiger stripe and
her four babies.

Also, black, white and
gray cats

Dogs needing new homes
arc:

"Sam." a male, medium-
size German Shepherd,
black and tan. No. 3190.

An adult male Collie mix.
black with tanandwhite
markings. No. W588.

Male Terrier Schnauzcr
mix. No. 3184.

Animals from previous

issues who found home,
are:

"Pepper." a tomsc shell
female cat, who now lives in
Roselle, and "Charlie," the
male Chow, who is also in
Rosclle.

Please keep a current
identification lag attached
to your pet's collar This
assures you we wil l
telephone you if we find
your pet.

Where

THE RAHWAY NEWS
Is Sold

RECORD

COLONIAL
COFFEE SHOP

1350 Si Gwjujr An-
Aivnrl. N .1

BEVERLY'S
111.') M,i»iSt

FUm-ay. N .1 .

DEITRICH'S
J.icjui'S A\.i:

G&B

DUCOFF'S
Mr,7 lr.in.jSl

K.iriu.iv. N.I

TRUPPAS
lt>r,7 Ir.iml Si

K.!liv.My. N .)

PAT'S
•Y.'i, Si (;,-,,;.],• Au-

H.ihv..|., N .1 "

PAUL'S
Z.'M U.' S o n Av,

;
Kihvt.iv N .1 *.iv N .)

PEREZ ERNAS
•u'J W fir.irwl A-.f -i:« W (.IOII.I An-

Hih-xr; N J fi.i!^",!." N.l"

PIPE SHOP
62 I: Milton Aw
•<>:wi,-ruli.iii si i

Itihw.iv. N J

GEE'S
lf.H8 living Si
N.-.ir rt«- Y MC A I
Rahu/jy. N J

SOMERSET
370 Si Gforai' An-

O'JOHNNIES
170 Wcillu'lci Ave

I..-.*' Almtum < Wl> S-1-..ll
CLiik. N .1

ERNIE'S
7'1 I. Grand Aw

R - . 1 I - A - . - I V . N . I

Where
THE CLARK PATRIOT

Is Sold
OJOHNNIES
170 W.-.ilu-:.! Av,

SHELLYS
107-1 H.int.in Kil

• ; • . . • .11, , ,\M<\

CUtk. NJ

Maybe the best
way to increase your

business is to increase
your size.

YOUR BUSINESS INC.

SALES'SEIMCE
12343 Moh St., Anytown... 535-2348

YOUR BUSINESS INC.
Sales • Leasing* Rental* Repairs

Distributor for
BRAND A BRAND B BRAND C

New and used equipment.

Open8 AMto5 PMMon. - Sat.

KredirKard, Chargem Card accepted.

12345 Main St., An/town, New Jersey 07101 5 5 5 - 2 3 6 8 .

Three out of four people can be found shopping in the Bell System Yellow
Pages an average of 60 times a year. That's more than once a week.*

And the easiest way toattract their business is toattract theirattention.
By increasing the size of your Yellow Pages ad you can advertise more than just

your name, location and phone number. You can tell potential buyers the hour's you're
open. The brand name products you carry. And the credit cards you honor.

More space simply allows you to give potential customers vital infomiation
when they're most likely to make a purchase.

Consider too, your Yellow Pages ad will be on the job 24 hours a day.
All year long.

It's hard to imagine getting more advertising impact for
your money.

So if you're looking to increase the size ot your business,
start by making it big in the Yellow Pages.

Wluu- Plains. N Y N80

Bell
System
Yellow
Pages

g
o


